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fimmgnlscs. urcllilecllu'e.  [king

3  :  \pm‘t‘. \\']l(’l'(’ llu- domestic

lmppcm: [his is  u  smmg llwmc

ul Persephone Books and R(I

Sherril'f‘x‘ Greengales  (193(3).

l’*1‘se])h()11c Bunk \0. l13. is nnc

()f‘lhc  nmcls that 5mm il up.  The

p101  is  limc'lcss  and simple: :1

man1‘c~til‘esfi‘<)111 hisjnl) but  Iimlx

lllzll I}(‘\'Cl‘ \x‘cl'c Irucr words said

than  ‘IOI‘ better, [01‘ \\'()l‘S(’ bul Hot

[Or lunch'.  Ilis  boredom, hix

wife's (supprc‘sxcd and (unlined)

(lisnmy 211 [he  quict  orderlincss ul'

1101‘ lilb being (lestmycd, lhvir

g1‘()\\'ing tension wilh ouch  ()Ilu-l‘,

isI)C11lllihl“}'11n(l kindlydexrl'il»

ml. ’l‘hcn one (lay [hey (lo wmc-

lhinglhcyuscd1(J(l(>lll()l'c()11011

—  lcnvc  SI jolm's Wood and 340

out inn)1116(‘(ulnlrysidc Ibrlhc

(In): ;\n(l  lhut  \x‘nlk (’Imngcs their

lives fin‘ever: the)‘ sec 21 INHISL‘ Ikn‘

salt: decide [0 mc their, and

the Hub  ()l‘lllc  hook is ;1  (lesu‘ip-

liun ()Hhcir leaving London.  111(-

Inovc,21n(1 the ncw lilb they

create for tlwmselvcs.

ulicl  (indium; [he sm‘iul histor—

ian, has written :111 intisivc

preface in which shc sols  Green-

gates  in  «mint.  'l‘hix is  \\'l1£ll she

says:  "The nmvl is ()xlensilfly

about a house built in the 19305.

about lum‘ 2111(l\\'l1}' g1 retired

ample  ('mnc m bu)‘ il, and how it

Changed their  lives.  [ls subject

2

mum-1' holds up 21 mirmr l0 111C

smial and tullurul prcun‘cupul—

iolls ()l‘lhc  (ICGKIL'I  lhc  (lcsiH' [Or

a home ol'onc's mm. the \l()\\'

xccpngv of 2111 illk‘lldul]! form of

modernism  into a pmlkmmll)

ll‘udilinnzll swim); lhc nuanu‘s of

«law, slntux and  [215m  ll 211m

21(ltlrvsws lhc urgent question  ()l'

the changing nature of [he

munlrysidc, with the  In]!  in  lnml

values and the  ('mu'mnitzml

clu‘mudnm-nl  ()I'Ihc  lmxn, 21nd

lhc urbanisation  ()l' I‘lngluml.‘

WW“? (I Shcrl‘ii'f'cxu-Is‘ ;1I \x'rilingfir

“about cwrytla)‘ INC  and

urtlinurinc». lnjn/n'm'y's  Iii/(I  his

«(unpassion  [01' .\’Il' livcl‘ynmn was

illnlously displayed, and this “as

so also in The  Hopkins Manu—

scripl.  l’l’)N0.37‘;Il)()ul;111()r(l—

inm‘)‘ mzm whose main inlurcsl is

his  ggmlcn  “ho is [[161] (‘uughl up

in impending ('zlluxlroplw  (and

('l‘.  I). 27 ()l‘lhis  Biannually);  and.

mo. in The  Fortnight  in

September  (PB \0.  (37).  011v nl'

our best—sellers,  nlmul  Ihc Stevens

liunil)‘ going on Ihcir  annual

holiday 10 Bognm‘. lhcir one

(‘llzlm'c  (aid)  your to escape lhv

\lilling‘1‘()Lllinc(M'Hln‘mill life

\x'hit‘h is so (Tuciul for all ()I' [110111.

hm. in :1 scnxc.  Greengates  is

:1 \cqucl m The  Fortnight  in

September.  \xilh llu' gl’czll  

NH 1/. HQH /r// I! [U'fi Hum  l/HH/t  Hm

mm/ /.u (,m  HL’II/I  \ v/‘ITM

‘  ‘I(‘l.‘l \Im‘ I'm/n  I‘M/w  lw

 

VIN/"1H  /‘w//  ///z  Hz/gmn/ [“17 r/’/\/  //.‘¢/,'/

s/m (junJ/  I///~“  (  hum. r/ un/H ,/‘ fl/uw

, , ,
«n/um um»  ,Umh.  u/u‘hg: mm ‘Lv’lu  H

'

1/1  \(l‘yr  l/l\/L:/./1H,/H/  / l/-/'/‘:/  ()///‘1/  HI!

[mu I‘l'i‘li/j: // /\ «mm/1W  ///;1  «/

\«ww /)«’71/'Il1//\' r/r'x/g/I.

THE PERSEPHONE B‘ANNUALLY



(lii‘lbl‘clu'c lhzll t' Baldwins lmw

no children. In  Fortnighl.  when

Mr Slvwns I‘t'Iiu‘s, his children‘s

liwx.  and pmxilfly their ('Ilildn'n's

Iiu‘x. will lwrnmc an impol'tzml

purl (tl'llix (Inil) cxixlt-m'c:

Greengatm  is much mnn- [named

on ll](‘(‘()lll)lL‘,()l]('()lll)1(‘(l()1112

[llCil‘ I121l)I)ill(‘\\ when \11' SIL‘VCHS

im in  lIlL‘ (lily v\<'1“\' (lax lin‘ Illm‘h.

their (lil‘Iitult) at utljuxtiug In

bull]  ()I’tllcm  hung ill hmnc all

(1;I_\;;In(lllu'n lllcirrallixuliun

[lull  ”Iv/V  Hulk] II]()\'(‘ (ml 01.

Inmlnnumllulu-21mm,

II][(‘I'(‘SlIl1g’Ilh'ilngfilllt‘l‘.

{1‘ {(

CHANGE

 
.111,“ (/MV“/ P, J“ f'U'l ,‘Hru/‘y ’

N 78 r'xU's'lJMTu ‘.\W~J‘TL‘> ‘1:

u“

11c Ullu‘l' [(lxc‘illzllitm ()1' [ho

Imuk is [lit  ul't'hilu‘lln'u]  mu":

i1ixfull()l‘dclnilwllmul  lmuws

21ml lm‘nilul‘c and ('noking slm'cx

21ml  healing mclhmls  :m(l

gcllmnlh lnm mi<ldlc41usslilb

was liwd in the  195m.  '[ulicl

(imrlincr  .'1<l(ls:

[my 10 IiIk- :1I1(l I'I‘L'qllcnlly l‘illIK‘l'

mm ing nmt'l SIM-I'l‘ill'L'\U'l]v(l  1h

llu‘ mule miniuuu‘ixl and

pmlkulml  ()IN'ru-r  ml~ human

{nihlcs mul “1l”t  [lull  I'L‘ll([cl'\

will 111111] [mm The  Forlnighl  in

September.  \\'Im1  this mu

publishml  in lEii’ul ilx‘ nulllmwxm

 

CRFFN HNF FOAFH GIJIDF

~[n hix quiclh m‘}.

 

HA‘P? ;'
‘ 0F (E4EEH

(ICM‘l‘ilX’d 21x ;1\\‘()l‘lll\' \ut'u'ssm‘m

(Ihzn‘lvx “it'lxt'lh and il L'xmlflisll—

(-(l  hix  l'(‘])lll;l[i()ll  :1l \‘lldl‘p 11ml

lu'n'cpliw ('Ill'l)l1i('l(‘1‘ ()l li\L‘\lll1ll.

(lcxpilt' their  llll(ll'kll]1‘.lli(' (\mmwl—

Imnnlilicx.  ul‘lun  1mm] gl‘mlcr

ll’ulhx than  might  illilull) uppvulx'

um mlk-ly \él) llml  unv

mm  \\‘l1u  11m L-njuy‘d TIH’

Forlnighl  in Seplt'mber. How to

Run  Your Home Willmul  Help ()I'

They Knew Mr  Knight  (It)  pitk. :1

lilllc randmnl}~  llnu- lumLx  \\lli(  h

(*uwr \imilm‘ Ilu'mcx) \\ ill  \n-r}

mud]  vujuy I'vutling Creezrlgatt’s.
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ardeners‘ Choice  ix Ihc

ywumtl gunk-Hing lmnk \w

publixh. 'l he lirsl is  P'l\(‘l)ll(lll(‘

Book \u. (it)  Gardener’s  Nightt'ap

by Muriel  Sluurl  — and \w

upulngisc [01' um (ulllilxinll Ilu‘

ximilm‘il} nl’lillcx  111:1} ('ElllNC.

Bulll  hunks  \\'('I'(‘ originally in

Mud;  and  \\'l1il(‘ ”ml  l)l)lll  :ll'(‘

l)lll)li\l1(‘(l in lilt‘ximilc: :llw ('ilt‘ll

one is i(lim_\'n<'mli(' and inform-

;lli\'t‘: and  would  be 1m uxwllcnl

[H'L‘M'lll  IUI' ll\‘ g‘lll'dt'lk‘ll

 

11v  &llllll()l\  ul'Gardcners’

«  Choice  11.1(1 [il'xl l'()”2ll)01';ll(‘(l
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(III A  mural :11 u  sclnml in

l’n‘m‘Llc) uml in 19:31} \u'n- uxkcd

In  \\'l‘il(’ "a  I‘mll)‘ m-u lnmk' almul

gardening. (Iu‘il (:l]\\}l_\.\  (';I]I(‘(l

(llmrlcs) \Izllmnv} 11:1(1 mughl

liwlm Dunbar (ll [[10  Royal

(lullcgc (>lfl\1‘l  ‘.m(l  \l](‘\\;l\1l\k(‘(l

In him In  \ml‘L  :11 l’mn My}.  \\'l1cn

Illt‘} did  [he  hook Ingcllm' it (lid

nnl  uu'm‘ It) ('illc' of  llu'm  In

sign their (l1‘.’1\\ing\.  \\'illl  Ihc

result  11ml \wlmw  no i<lcz1nln1r1

hum inluiliu‘ 21])l)I';li\lll  who  (llmx

\\'I1;11.  In  llu' s;I111(-\\';1}'\\<-(l<) [ml

m il‘llu‘ lcxl i\(11l;ll'lcs\m‘

l’,\‘cl\'n\‘.
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‘llv\\'1'i1il1gixquilt' \(‘l‘iflllN

uml ix [Or the  ll‘lll\  (Ictlimlul

gunk-11w  —  lll(‘1'(‘ ;ll'(‘ (lclzlilc-(l

(lcsn‘l'iplinns ()I‘Ihc plnnlx  llml  lllc

I\\()(1v\nlc(l  gul'tlt-ncrx  \wuld

Mm”) (‘lmmv In gum. But llu‘

11min  (lt'lighl nl'lhc  hook :m- llw

drawings  — hlm'k  11ml  \\I]il(’

illuxll‘nlionx that  l1£l\‘L‘l1('\‘L‘I‘l)(‘L‘ll

l‘cprmllu'vtl sinu‘ their lil'xl

publimlion  in 19237. 'l'lu' Hum”

[01' I'Cissuing il mm‘ ix  11ml  lw)

)un‘x:154'0.'1('2u'lu’ul'.')()()nl'

liwlyn Dunbar (Il‘;l\\'inj_{~ 11ml

painting's \wn' (lisuncn-(l  in :1

lmusc‘ in Kent: wIm-(mc 11ml

hrullglll  kl  l)1llll)m'\m1'l\  It) IIIC

.\nli(]ucx  Romlxlum and wring il

l1;1(lpmmplulIllcmmcrul'llu-

;11‘('hi\‘c [0 got it  down  from t'

;llli(’.  A‘m ('Xll”)i[i()l1 ul llu- l’ullum

Gallery in (illivllcslcl' ix ll1(' rcsllll

(il rum hum  ()(‘Iolwl' unlil

l‘l-ln‘um‘y HIII  1h).  In  ;1(l(lili()n.

\w :m- Inning :1  mull]  sellingr

cxhihiliun in the \Iml) ul'mmc ul'

IIIL‘ l“.\ clvn  Dunlml' drawings  llml

are nol (m (lixpluy :11 [he  l’ullnnl.

hix  Biannually rcpmdlum

l1;Il[‘.’1(lu/(-n ()I'rl1t'(h';1\\ingx

l'mm  Gardeners" Choice  (llm-c

Inn and  [line  on P- Eh): in llu

hunk they :m‘ IMQ'C  aim and [here

;11'(' lul'l} HI lhcm.  .\llll(r1lgll  lllm'c

um an cxllilfilinn ol' I'lwlyn

l)1l11l);n'\\mrk ;1 IL‘n mun ugh.

(Qill  (lIuI'Lt' publixhctl :1 biography,

uml slu-(‘iulisl (Icnlcl‘s like Iii“

I.lL-\\L‘H_\n  I"il1L“\l'l;lll(lsil]] I’im-

.\1‘1  lmw Ix-cn promoting 1101‘

Work, [his (‘Xllihilitnl :11 [hr  I’ullzml

(and (he (-xtcllvnl (ululnguc.

.'1\';1il;1hlc  in (Illidu’slcr or hum

us). and  Gardeners" Choice.  I‘m ml

li\‘t‘l)‘l1 Dunbar  m  an ;11‘Ii\l “110

\Imuld slill Ix- illl' Ix'llm' knmm.

_  "H [NA “IN! 15:1} \1”



m' third Imok for this  

 

.'\ll[llInn/\Villlcl‘ has been

lrzmslzllcrl  l‘mm  the French by

l’1‘2lllcim‘Vn'kc (who also \Vl'ilcs

Ihc l’cl‘wphonc Forum  cI‘)‘

month). 11 \\215()l‘i§'il1;lll}'

published in 1937 as (fun  r/ul' W

(INN/aft”!  /)(I.\ but \xc felt that lhc

lillc  (\\l]i('h  [12h  ()\'L‘l‘l()I1C\Hf

important if nnl disastrous thing

[0 Mk? It was because she and hcr

molhcr \s‘crc _](‘Wi\ll, “Hug under

assumed names  2111(l\\'illl  [hrgL-(l

papers, and lllcl'clm‘c if'nnmnv

hzul ()wrhcul‘d hcl' llcailzllinn

abnut llcr 11-11! nzlmc  {he} \muld

haw hL‘cn immediate!)

\llspiciuus.

lumingulfliml(junl<>()killg1l\\'21}')

(lid  nol ll‘zmslulc  well  as 'l'lmsc

whn  (lid  [ml Slccl) zmtl chose ;1

mm  lillc.  Maman, WhatAre  We

Called Now?  This was  llu'

question  llillC}(‘21l'—(ll(l  Syhic

uskcd  her mother in 21 (nmdul

station one (lay (luring 111v mu:

BIII \\'h\'\\';1x this such :11]
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)'l\'iL-'s lixlhcl;;\11(l1‘(';\m;11‘.

 

\«muus urnmuwl in  _]ul)' 19  H  and

IOI‘ lhc ncxl [i\  c  \wckx, unlil,

Inil'm‘ulousl); Ilc came home. llix

\\iIL-‘[zl<'(}u<-Iim- (\\'l1()\\1‘0lc1111(161’

lllL' name MesniI—Xlnzn') L'L'pl ;1

(“my about hm‘ ewn'du)‘ life in

l’zll'ix‘. as  well  as loukin‘;r bark at

  

lllcir  lii'c  Ix-I'orc tlw war 211M ill

being in hiding m'L-r the previous

[our years.  'l'his  is :1 moving)‘ and

('Xll‘il()l‘(li1]kll‘”)' immediate

(lesvriplion ()1'Iilb in Fl‘illk't‘

(luringr 11w ()u‘ulnllinn  zlml (>l' lift

in l’zu‘ix  during 1110 ('wrmmls‘

1121s (1(‘l)£ll'llll‘L‘.’l'l]€\\'l‘ilillg ix in

some ways  very like  [11l  in Few

Eggx and No  Oranges.  I’B NH.  9:

nm, unall'lbnml, telling)‘ it 215 ii was

about [he rcalily ()i‘l'lVillg in  u

(Olllltl'V  Lll \\  kll‘.

l](‘l)l)()l\' i521lwcxlrcmcl}

‘5 inltl‘cxling nlmut  lx‘ing

_]e\\‘is‘h. 'I‘hc Amal‘x fell (“1111)ce

lircm'h. Likc lli'nc Némirmsky

a
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uml like so mum llmuxmulx ()I

()IlK‘l‘ 191'cm'h _lc\\'s  Illc)‘ (mild

not inmg’ilw IIml lllL‘iI' umnlry—

111011.2151110)‘ llmughlof'lllcm.

\muld llll‘I] against  them.  But it

is zllzls ll'lK‘ [11:11 thousands ml}

Hench  men and mum-n mllnh—

()l‘ulc(l\\i1l11110(‘uv1'lnmlsin

\cmlingjcus ll)  their  (lczllll.

.\n(luplzlcquclinc\H‘ulc111(‘(lilu—

li\'(*l\' in her  (li;ll"\' 21l)()ll[  lllL‘

blindness and nrmgznu‘c nl'

upper  middle—(lass l’ul‘is  lilk' in

Puss} 21mllllcSci/ibnuwvlwn

IIIC Incl] hml Sk‘t'llfl‘lh and lhc

(  hikll‘cn  were ]()()l\('(l gal-[01' by an

linglixllgnwmcsxuuul1100110

in Illc‘lvuixll Ixnu‘gcoixic (’nuld

imagine  11ml  \'('1'}' won it \\()lll(l

be  their  llu'ir l‘clluw L'ili/cm\\l1()

would  lum ugninsl llu'm.

\  _  X3 ()\\('\‘(‘l'.  the  slmngvsl

‘ /(‘1IIIII(!III/'ill  [110  book in  [lull

(tlk’hildl’cn~11<)l_jusl Sylvie,  [IIL‘

\mm‘s' (lullglm-I‘. but her l’I'L'm‘h

umlcmpm‘gu'icx (mum t)f'\\lmm

pcrixhul)  and 1101‘ umlcml)»

m‘ul‘ics in ICuI‘upc.  llcm'c  no

[121w [m-(l  xt-Vcl‘nl lEHf’u  plumm-

gl‘uphs by the  great  .\lH(‘I'i('ill]

pholng'l'npllcl' 'I'hél‘i‘sc l’mlmc}

(  [8914978) in  1116  lxmk  (linn' HI~

\\l1i(’l121ml’t‘l)1‘()(lu<‘(-<lm1p.24 of

‘\n<l \w wv

Maman, What  Are We  called

Now?  21x being in mmv mm a

[his  Biannually).

companion picu' [011ml  gn‘zll

l‘crwplmnc lin'nlu‘ilv.  Mul‘glmniln

Luski‘s Little  Boy Lost.  I’B No. 28:

lhc second purl  ul'lllc htmk,  lllC

nun-Iicliun  own/w \\'l'il[('l] in  101;")—

(3.;15Ls‘ mull) unmnllkn‘lul)lc (luvs—

liom.  [he gixl nl'uhicll ix  — Mm!

was  going m happen  In liul‘npv's

<‘I1il(lren}  \\'l1;1l  \\‘21\  going In

happen  In llw lilllc buy lml?

6

~[utqllclinc

:E MAT N

    

   

    
        

       

   

  

  

leflnnscllNatlonaédslaléslslan
line"! I! peuple fie Plum

6 la levée en masse
paw  than"  dtlinilivlmant

l'ENNEMI DE [A (APIHLE

 

fir

La Cuntérence international:
d2 Washington

pour  la Paix  s'est  ouvene

  

    

l
‘
‘‘_ ‘x  .  a ‘
‘x‘
«
i

 

“whose L‘l‘ll(‘iill questinns are

14‘ addressed by (Inmlim'

Monrclluul  in IIL‘I' I’crscpllom-

l’l'cllu'c. Sllv “rites nlmlll

'11 raking lmtk m'cr

Iwr  “lb.  \110  {ch  :1 mixture ol'

regret uml mnlmnpl for Ilu- \my

Illzll  llu‘jcwixh llnnilim she  11ml

grown  up among)‘ 11ml  lwlim‘cd so

pussiunnH-ly in lhcir own

ussimiluliml.  l1;l(l  vn  m  “illing

In mlnpl llu- (‘Hxloms :mtl apt Ihc

Ix-lun‘ium‘<>I‘[l1n‘(lnllmlitnml

l’l'()l('\l;llll Howl]. and  had  llmx

lililul  10 \Ct' lum profound lllL‘

(Iii‘li‘n'm’cx \wrc luccn  lllcnl.

"l)\' l'('£l\'()l] uf's’llf‘lbring and

Franc-Tireur
A  L'AI'ANT-GIIRDE DI IA REPl'IlI.IQl’E

pour In 111a qni flannanl
II run .1. 1....» I: run]!

In lroupes hunquiux “Iron-mt
on file 6::  Arméu  wlliiu
duns Paris Iibére'

 

   

L' élreinlam uméricuine  so  resserre
nulour  do In capitals soulevéa
{u  nflrd-  nun!  :  In  ”He'-
mm-rhrnl nur  I'm-min  .   
4n um  ,  m  on!  [rant-III  In  W ‘_

r  rlfuuepnl  run  "run:  ..

  

   

  

 

IE SIIIS allé a la  renconlre

MS Amérlcalns...
A  NEAlJPHLE»LECHATEAU 0U  COMMENLE

 

blood" 'I'hm‘ llml  lblt so good

and 508:1“ in  [I1is“g()l(lcn  ago".

cvcn  ullcl‘ lhc advent ()I‘ I  Iillel‘.~

(lamlim- .\1()(>11-hc;ulmnIiIIuL-s:

’Bul nolhing made her ungrivl'

than lhv flm- 01' liumpv‘s

(‘llildlmL ’l‘lu'y lamc  [Or her

the  symbol  of liumpeun  cullurc

and humanity in disarray.’ And as

_]21('quclinc  asks. and (uncludcx‘:

‘Wlml (In our  ('hildrcn  really know

nlmul  (IIH' I'm]? 80 (low 10 ii and

)‘ct so R'IHUVL’d. ()l‘ln-n lhcy seem

[0 lane us. It) ulmmlon 11K“ adult

\mrld in Whit'l] limo ”nuts 01]. 10

live in  their  l)\\‘Il clL'I'IIuI pl'ysenl':

21 profound obscrmliun.
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WOMEN AGAINST THE VOTE
g  zlsl  year lllt‘ slrccls ()l‘

Shm‘cdilth. and own 1116

Home ()I~ l’zn‘liumvnl, saw the

lilmillg ()IXS'Ilf/rug'rllr. \x'hitl] slzlrx

(lzll‘cy Mulligan as 1\I;ul(l\\'ull.s,;1

lunndrcsa  caught up as a

combatant  21ml  \'i('lim  in the

\'l()](‘lll  struggle 101‘ the Vote In

1912.  Il\\'21\i111211c  191] [11211

(lonslunt'e Maud published No

Surrender,  Persephone Book N».

04. which L'clclH‘zlles a Very similar

and  alien  shmking slm')‘ ('cnlred

on‘lelmy (Ilcgg. :l Lum‘ushirc

mill—girl,  ‘a [)assimmle accounL

l'ull ()l'enthrallingr  dctzlil  21nd

poliliml fervour...  p<>lc111i(‘ul but

not  witlmul  (unlplexity' (Lydia

I‘Ellgt'lt  —  lntmduttion).

6  need  [lu- slm‘y ()l'ln'm'c,

Ibisly women taking on 21

reactionary mule establishmcnl

l)ul we also  need  the  romplcxily.

Many of  1110 most influential

opponents ofn‘nmcn‘s suffrage

were cmincnl  \mmcn.  Anti-

sulh‘agisls  indudrd  best—selling

womcn wrilcrs  such  as (llmrlonc

M Yongc, Marie  (lorelli,  zuul

()uidu, 21» well  as (lynzunh~ figures

sud] ;1.s‘()cl;1\‘i21 Hill (founder (>l’

the National Trust), Elizabeth

Wordsworth  ([0lllldil1g‘ principal

of Lmly Margaret  Ilnll.  ()xlkn‘d),

and  (Lerlnulc Bell  (who rc—

slmpcd  the Middle  East).  Two of

the most interesting examples

were Mary Ward (Mrs Humphrey

Ward. bestselling author  ()I' Hn/W'I

1:‘/.\’m(’r(1, above  riglll)  who was 21

consistent unli—suffiugisl. and

Bczllricc  Webb,  Ihc  smial

rclkn'mcr, who was an :mli«
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sul'h‘ngisl in hcr  youlh  hul

(hanged her mind (scc‘luliu Bush

Hbmr'u glg‘uiMl l/n‘ lh/z' 2007).  But

why (lid  llu‘)’ ()l)[)()\(‘ [he \blc?

any thinkingr women  in the

g  lzllcr Victorian em an“

l’m‘limm‘nl 2152111 alien  mule

(lulmlingr ('lul).  consumed in

meaningless party polilim and

dominated 1)) male topics such 115

[he l‘lmpirc, Ireland, the  Anny,

and  151m- 'li‘;l(lc. Mczmwhilc.

\mmcn  were  ('zu‘ving 0111  :1 new

rule lkn‘ lhcmseh'es in  [)llil2111[]1~

mpy in their local  mmmunitics;

they were belle!“ equipped l0 (l0

sunu'lhing useful  about the

welfare  of [he pom‘ 21ml  lllL‘ sit'k.

And they were cdutzlling [hour

solves to an increasingly admnu-(l

level  in single sex mllcgcs at

Cambridge and Oxford. Women

had a  (lislim‘lc  role which they

would lose at their peril.  2111(121I

tllc  peril  ()f'sm‘ict)‘, [00.

M  zll‘y \‘Vzml  was 211 the heart ()I‘

the ('zlmpzlig‘n [or [he lirstk
mnncn‘s (ollcgcs ;1[  ()xikml:  ‘My

friends and  l “('11- 21H on  fire  {01'

women's C(lumlion,‘ uml she

lx-unnc  [hc lirsl volunteer

su‘l‘clzn‘y nl‘ the new Somm‘villv

(1(lc in  187$).  When slur

mun-(l  In Londnn \hc ploughed

the  royalties from her 11m “ls inln

eslublishing n 'sclllt'mcnl' in

Bloomxlnu'y In Imn'idc religious

and  ('ullum]  cm‘ichnu'nl [0 the

London pom: Soon she- l]1(l\'t‘(l()ll

m  ])I‘;1('li(';ll social scn'iu'.

especially Ikn‘ llw llt‘CdS ol‘

\sm‘king—(‘Izlss (hildren. She

pioncercd the first St'lIOUI lm'

disabled (hildrcn.  and  then scl

up :1 l1('f\\()l‘k olfhildl‘cn's  play—

\(']1(’l]](‘5; lhis “:15t mmlt‘l  lhcn

;l(l()pte(ll)ylllcLon(l011(1mmly

(1()uncil,zll1(ll)} 191221  million

lmulml  ('Ililtll‘cn \x'erv hcncliling'

[mm [hcsc st'hcmcs. The Mary

“11rd (Icnll‘c in Queen Squam-

(mllnd  the  corner  from our shop)

15  still  gmng strung.

In 1889 Mary Ward  ('o—imliuled

the Appeal Against “luncn's

Sufl'mgc‘, which 501 (ml 111(' case

against the Vale and was signed

by 10-1 promincnl women  (includ-

ing Virginia Wooll"s molhcl‘ and

illllll)..]()il]illg ‘lhc turmoil of

21(‘Ii\'c  poliliml Iik" would impair

women‘s ‘spvcial mission‘ 7  in [he

llunil}, in  C(lumtion  and in [he

mnnmlnily.  In any (use,  that  was

a  lurk ()lK‘erious and general

demand for the \lll‘l'mgc.

Twu  (lcczldcs  zlllcr [IIC ..\])[)t‘ill..

pressure ['or lhe sutlfugc had

built  up: as  u  (‘nuntcu  u  \N’oxnufx

Nzllionzll  Anli—Sul‘li‘ngc League

was launthcd in HMS. and il  \\'2l\
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.\l.11') \\';1I'(l  “hm illll'(Hlll( L'(l ilx

\lnnili'xlu. (lnnll'nH-l'xiull). xlu-

mklwl  hcl‘ mm llmllg‘hlx on llu'

mm!  [01‘ 11 nuliulml “mm-HR

(.uumil  0l} lk'mulc luml gnwnr

lllt‘lll  l'('])l'('\(‘lll£lli\L‘\.  Illc  i<l<';1nl’

zl \L'pul'nu‘ "\mmcn'x (*hzlmlx‘l”

11ml  lx-(‘n  [>111 ihnuml h} [Cllwl

H;I1'l'i\()l1.  \VIH) in HIV I’mv/um u/

[In/Hm  mMN-(l  21 '1)iL‘I 0l

\\'nlncn' ()lll\i(l(‘ llu‘ 'lmpcl'izll

l’ul'linlilmlf. (lumlinv  Sluplu'n.

Virginia \\'nnl1\.’mnl. (lvwlnlxwl

llu'itlmol ;1'IhinlIluuw‘clu’lul

l)}‘\\1bll](‘ll(ll]l}2‘1‘}II'IIK‘I'IINI limo

\\'(‘\lll)1ll(l]](';ll';ll’(‘llH\  [cmmim-

\uiu' in l1.’l[il)lléll;li'1v;lil\  7  u \uiu'

that \w  l]1ll\I  l’L‘lIl('I]]I)(‘I‘ llw

Sulfulgc um  Hmcl‘ g‘iw.‘

\‘Cl'lllL‘\11III(‘])('l‘iU(l.

Ll’n‘ull'itt' \\'cl)l)  (116(- I’ullcl‘)
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(hanged lI(‘l  miml.  Slit  \ignul

Ilu' INN") ‘.\l>pczll' lmnuw \Iu'

(lixlikml [llk' 'Inug‘h  (llld  lumblc' nl'

pul'liahlvnhn‘) 1);]11} pnliliu  21ml  7

lmxul (m llt‘l' m<'i;1l \ml'L  —

Illnllghl  11w lu‘im‘ilitw liw \mnu'n

\lmuhl  lw  ('('()l1HIlli('.  gelling rid

n1\m'ulvdlnlmm‘mlllc l‘lzhl

liml‘ Izlllu'l' Ilmn  golling Ilu‘ \ul<'.

llmxmm; l)\ INN} \Iu' lx‘limctl

llml  \m'in]  In‘nlflvnh ilu‘l‘t'uxingl}

I’L'tluil'wl \l;llu;1(liu1l. um]  lllix

muml  llml  \wIm-n  \hHllltl slum-

(unlml  HI  nulimml  ax  \wll  us  Inull

gtfi‘k‘l'lllllk’lll.

l'uull'w. mm I1 HI  Illc  :mli—

\lll’ll'ngixl lmlvnm’ \\;l\

mllu‘l' l'l'1l(l(‘l' llmn IlliN. In

(Innxlum't' \Izuul‘x No  Surrender

lht' Mung [41(1) l'hixllvunilv

;l\\('1‘l\ll1;ll  lllt‘ \1)l(' \\1)lll(l he 'Ihc

"n

\‘ v

I \ \
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I .. ‘
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s

vy‘m,, ,y‘ ‘ “Wuwwr

 

grcnlml IIIiNIHI‘llIIH‘ 11ml ('()lll(l

lmppvn lo  \mmcn m  :1 ulmlc...  II

\\n11l(l  In' 1110 (lcnlh ()1  ('I1i\;llr).  IN)

()I](‘ (an (It‘ll) lllul!  ll  \mmcn

vm‘l‘mu‘h (m  mcn‘x  righlx and 11‘}

11) make  Hlll llml  [11m  :m- mm'x

(-qlmlx um um‘l (‘\1)L‘('l 111011 10 53,0

un \luming Illcm  IIK’

umxidcl'ulinn  and  Imlilcncxx  [hill

the} \Ium‘ m the  lI‘lIc \mmunh

\mnmn “hm  10010111)  In  llu‘m  11ml

:u'Lnt-(lgm11w} :m- 111(-

s11])('1‘im\.'

lll il ix ulw 111w  Illzll  mcr

nun‘l) :1  lmmlrul  )(‘.’ll\ ”IV [In-

\Ult' klt'llit‘\  ing an mlL-(Iumc \(mc

[HI‘\\(III](‘H in u nlulc—(lmninnu-(l

purliulm-nl  hm nnl l)(‘t‘l1(‘2l\}.

\\'t>1ll(l;1[)i(-Ir)l'\\'mm‘nl1;l\v

‘(u'llimml IHUH‘}

5’: ,

43“ ..
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‘THE  CASUALTY  LIST’:  SHORT

STORY BY WINIFRED HOLTBY
rx Luming mmc inm IK‘I'

 

Z<l1‘;l\\'ing~l'omn :md  ;1(l(lv(l

unullu-l‘ \ilk puppy In llw bum‘h

growing :mnuulh in lhc  (loimn—

né  \‘nsc.  Another.\l'mi\1i('c  Inn's

(luly (lune:  unwillm' Hm Minulcs'

Silcnvc whwruwl ;11  [he \Icnmr—

in] Srn'iw in 1110 I’m‘ixh (111111111

which [he (lczu' Ru‘lm‘ ;1]\\;1) x

held. He  had  Iosl one ”1' his mm

lmyx in  l917.  ll wax \'(-I‘)'\21(l.

«1‘  \\;l.\  :1”  \‘C1"\' and.  The  war  had

lwen Icrl‘iNc. terriblv. (wing,r

l0 scg/n/u'ufly'x liml  \xilll

Murgurcl lust  month  11ml

l)l‘<>ughl it all back In her. She

hzul hccn thinking,r uhnul  [11211

plu)‘ all through Ihc sun it‘c:

about poor  ymlng Stzllllmpc.

drinkinglikelll;ll.1m(l lhc  funny

sun‘zml: but must ()l'ull about

[11:11 (“u-('1‘. ICIIM’. lcl‘l'il}'illg )‘cl

exciting (all. ‘SlI‘cu'hcr-lwurcr!

SII'ck'hcl‘J)L'zn‘cl‘f' in [he  lzlsl  ml.

ll  I121<l :1  (‘lll'iOlh  ('Hi'vl upon 1101',

as lhnug’h il nimml. Inn 1101

quite. I‘vlc'uwd lhc \u'rtl  (>111

hiddvn  l‘enr.

Toll. she “as  Iil'vd  mm.  
34A 'l'lmsc new pulcnl—lcalhel'

Show  \wlx' not 1‘czlllytomlkn‘l—

able. II had been 11 rclicl'tn gm

inlu  s‘lippvl'x again. Thank 541)t

11C» there was  slill  Ilzlll‘un  hour

hclm'c lunclllimc in  \\l1i('l1  slu-

cuuld  I‘L‘Sl uml luok m  7711’ Til/m.

.\1‘ll1url1z1<llc[1 it (m  1110 will :18

1mm}.  He had I101 looked \cr}

\wlllhul111(n‘l1ing:lmtIIIt-ILu'Im

Could  InoL  \wll  mur} mm‘ning

F» W? “J I LIT“: H $1“ {E31 :01“

when )‘(vll\\'('I'L‘('igll[}>1\\():’ \\'l1_\'.

slu- Imdn‘l It'll  an} [on no“

hcl'wlf‘, and \hc  \\.’l\ mm‘l} ninc

yum younger. She will (lmm in

llw big arm—('Imir and sll‘cu'hul

()llI  IIL'I‘ IL'UI ltm‘unlx lhc (lam‘ing

I111:

il’ulll'sc.il\\;1\ll'1;l\i1‘she

11ml  hadhupl1<~rscll.\\'ilh

Arthur Inn 0M  wally.  cu-n 101w

21xp(*('i;1l ('onxlulflt'. and llwgirls

(loingu  lilllv  light \(111'1211‘inluml

(mlm‘l) \mrL :11 [he luml

hospital, she 11ml nmm‘ been

able [0 [L‘cl  Illzll  slu' was  null} in

[110ml]: Shc had (lmu' I1L‘1'l)il.

mllwl  Inmdagex. and knitted

sm'Ls. and  \('I'\(‘(l  m1 [he

Rol'ugcm (lummillcc. and

I‘uliom'tl llL‘l' mm  liollwhnld  w

slcrnl} llmt  mo 01' 1101' but maids

lvl‘l‘. hm Ihul had not hccn quilt

lllcsumcIlling.:\n(1\h<‘h;1(l

;ll\\';1}\ lllHl  1n Ibcl 0111 ()l'

zml\ll1in‘gr — ul~ IIIC  heal set in  lllc

1<)\x11.()rlhc  Hospital B;lll,m'thc

('l'El/C  lkn' roller—skating —  01' (‘\‘(’ll

the W211; She I12l(l l'('£l(l [Inc

(Izmmlly l‘isl c'\c1'}'nm1’ning

(';ll'(‘lil”}'.  ;111(l\\rillcn

xunpullu‘lit. admiring “()l l0

llmxc  ()ll1('l‘\\‘()11](‘ll  u'hmc

Imslmntlx  and sum  \\Cl‘(‘ among

lhc  \\(Ill]1(lC(l  m‘ the lilllt'n: but

\llt’ «’(mld nut mmclimcx Ilcll)

“filling [lull  hcr mm siluuliml

\\;1s;1Iilllcmorellel'nirflhmc

\\'(>ndcrl'1ll  J\Iull1crs\\'lm (MW

'I'hcil‘ Suns hcltl an immense

mom] :1(l\';lnl21gc‘mvr  lln'

()l‘(lil1;ll'\  \\()111<*11\\11(>()Ill} (opal

will]  u \ugm‘ \hm'lugv mul Iln‘

wruml  problem  and  [he

I'vgululinnx  ulmul (lnrkvnmg

\\il1(l(>\\s.  When \(‘lliv (umdmn‘x

011]) Sun was killed. slu- l1;1(l It‘ll

ulmm’l  ('11\'i(m\.0[  lllL‘l)1))' Ikn’his

(Hm‘inus  lfml.  ()I‘ ll](' molhcr [hr

hm' l1(Dl1(Dlll‘;ll)l(' gl‘icl‘.  ”(‘1' \in

Il£l(lkll\\zl\\l)(‘tll11)(’()\'('l  l]()ll(llll'.

uringllwlt'II)(';11\

W -- {Ullmx'ing lhc  “:11: x1“: had

nearly Ikn‘gullcn  Illis  sll‘ungc

{Cc-ling nl‘cn\'l\._j1l~[  l  ~1u'hml

Im'gullcn  the Izlslv 0l~ Ivnlil

(’lltlt'IN 11ml [lu- lilsx 1II)()lll  mull

umls.  HICI'L‘ 11ml  l)L‘('Il  \I) much

In Illink  zllwul.  Mnrgurvt‘x

\\'t'(l(ling In her  smart  ymmg

1)L’l')('k,£ll1(1(k'lin'shuldillg In

l)1‘ Suuldlm. Funny \11(' L‘Hllld

new-1‘ lhink  ()1' him as [Cn'i-J —

:ll\\21_\'\  as Dr SHKMIL’)‘ 7  and  HIV

grululvhildl'cn. :md lhu new

lmlln‘uom.1111(l:\rl111lr\

a-I'uliml.;u1(l putlingin

(lclmnl Heating and  hL‘l‘ (mu

Ilt'lll‘ilhs. Lil'c had been wry I'ull

zmtl ('mnplh‘ulcd  21ml  bum. [01'

,\1‘lllLIl‘\ l)ll\i1]t‘$\ had “()1 (10110

w had!) during Ilw um;  and

Ihuug’h nf‘unn‘w 11v  I1;l(1 l'clilul,

he  still  (ll‘(‘\\  (li\i(lcn(ls.

I  wax  u  pily [hill  film  had ]l(‘\'(‘l‘

‘l)L‘(‘ll  uhlv In pm‘mutlc him In

willc  ;lll}ll1ing on lht‘ gil'lx  'l'lml

nighl \Iw snug-(1  \\i1l1  \lul'gm‘t'l

1n go Mylo/(rmix'x lim/ \l-

l'€l]l(‘l11l)(‘l‘(‘(l ll1('g'il‘l.  zlll‘cguh in

hL‘l' becoming l)l1Ic Ihcnln‘ hm‘k.

\clling lllc  g1';1[)n‘l1'11i1 gluxwx m1
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t' polished l;1l)lci lkn'sIu-nns

uhulys up In  (lzllc zllllmugh  slu-

kcpl only:1duymnnunfund

sighing.'Il’t)nlt\'\\vl1;l(l;1lilll('

mpiml.‘ H‘ l)(‘l')('l\  11ml  11ml :1

lilllc mpilnl, perhaps  111v) \mukl

haw  It'll llml  lllt‘)‘ mukl  ul‘lkml  zl

hub}; 'l'hcsc mmlcl'n \\‘;1)\\\‘(‘l'('

1lll\\'r(mg'.  Ilmug‘lll  \1I'Sl.1lll(‘illg'.

A\11(1‘\'cl.\\'l1cn  she I'clnemln'nwl

(Icliu mul her 101”; and unnlhm‘

mining. and the  unmlinc»  of

[he Snuldlt'ys' lilllc  houw. with

()m‘ meal always (m [0]) ul' t'

Iu‘xl.sl1('(‘mll(l not I‘L‘l)l‘1)£1('l1

Mul‘gul‘vl. It \ccmul 21  pit).

perhaps, that mung l)L‘(>l)lc

needed mono), “hilc Hid people

Always had it.

wg lX‘UlH'St‘ xlu- had  paid {or

‘s—sfizfiélllk‘ Illcull‘c scnlx uml Izlxix

11ml meryllling. She haul  Il()l

really mmlul  m sop/HIH'I/w'yix

liml,  l)ll[  L‘\('l‘}(>llt‘ ll;l(l hccn

milking about  i1. and slit Ik‘ll so

\ill}' uhcn \hc \uid \hc  Inul  (ml)

Han-11ml  i110”  Al‘lhm'k\x'il'clvss.

SIM-111111) liked  2l nit'c. gunusing

p121}; mmclllinjfir you  ('()ll](l  laugh

mm:  will]  21 lilllc Im‘c \lol‘)’ and

prtlly I'mcks. Slill. Margaret hzul

\cvmul quilc glad [u lnkv hm;

and il had been  a  (lumgc hum

hurrying Inu’k ul‘IL-l‘ \‘isiling‘ poor

Nznu‘y.

WWWEHM' a  month sinu‘ \‘zumNa  9 '

   

had gum- ”I) In [mm lo we  Ilcl‘

sister. She \\;l,\ usltmishcd ill the

(lil‘furcm'c  [lull  Nzlm'y's illness

lnzulcm  l1€r.'l'hv sixlcrx had

11(‘\ ('1‘ Iwcn (la-ply (lcvulml In

vm‘h mhm‘,  21ml  1m many wan

their I‘vlnlionship had lwvn one

()l‘ 1111111121] Inlcl‘nm’c  21ml

1O

*3 .
4* \t'('()ll(l\l1'()k('. .\Il'\ lmu'mg

it‘riluliml. \k'l (‘VL’I' .sinu- Mrs

hinting hurl stun Nanny lying in

lx‘d. lx-lwccn  lllc  ('llinl/ (minim

(mm‘ctl  \\i1h  lmlh l]()(‘l\'\.lu-r

lmm‘ mnulh  Inixlul and hvr

spa-{ll all IllitL  zlml  hlm'n-(l,  slu-

hml lx-L'n ;l[‘l‘;1i(l. HIC  \wcks

lmswd. and :1  \ll(l(lL'Il  ringing of

lhc IL‘IL‘I)II(HI(‘ I1;l(l  (ml) muml

llml  Illt‘ l)111(']1m' Ulllkl  ”()1  Wild

lI1c Lidncn in limc lkn‘ dinner;

01’ llml  Ihc  lhlrkclls \\&ll)lL‘(l  El

finll'lh for bridge:  l)lll  still  Mrs

Lum‘ing\\'u\'2ll‘1';1i(l.'ll1<-l\' mid

lllzu  Ilu‘ Illil‘Il  sll'<)l\C\\2l\;1l\\;1_\'s

t11l;1l.z1n(l \h'xl‘um‘ingdid not

mml hm‘ sister to  (lic‘.  For  \xhcn

shc  l121(l  gom' [how would by no

(me lo“ to  share  those memories

01' INT  (‘hiltllmml  \\hi('h  glmv

I]1(>11‘\‘i\'i(l\\ill1  ('Zl(‘l1 paving

[\(flll‘.v['l1('l'('\\ll.\ nnnncclscwlm

I‘mm'lnlwl'cd  llu' IIUHUH  :11 lhc

mulx ml the “(w-ping ash—two.

llml  hntl mudc :1 lwuulilill

kin’lu‘n mngv uhvncu-r lhcy 11ml

played :11 Keeping Ilmlw.  Nu

1)l1(' (-lsu  rclnulnlwrcd pnm' Mi»

“hulk: Ilu- gm‘vrnvss. who had

lost IIIL‘ third linger ol' IH'I' Iv“

l12m<l 21ml \pnko wilh :1  Iixp.  And

no one (-lw rcmvmlmul  llml

(*M'ilingniglll\\lu*1lll1c\\llccl

(111110 “H‘lllc ln‘ollghnm driving

hmm- {mm  llu- ”Maria. and

lllcy had In  walk  in  llu'il‘ purl)‘

\‘lippcl‘x through  the  smm'.

ggwn Rim  \\';1>l1hm'1L Imug‘hl)

31$qi Rim “hm (‘élllu‘ m‘cl'

from  [he  Ru'lm') In (In  lvswm

\\'ill1  them.  was  (luul  mm;  ()nly

[unmmllhxugo.\1r\l.;1m‘ing

11ml  (’m‘cl‘ml  the  blue  1mm ul' hcr

Mud;  (111'85  \xilh  :1 sun!) before

\110 M'l  n”  It)  (Q()l(lL‘I's  (Ql‘ccll

(Icmclcry lkn‘ Rilu‘s  filncml.

“fiwrlmps il would he as  well  In

1? ask  \Izulgmlc  (Illullt'llt' [n

  

make  [101' m-xl (ll'css  \\iIh  l\\()

(lclucllsllflc  I‘mnlx. 0110]”;l and

um‘ L’nlom‘ctl. l-hl' in [host- (kl/\N

one m'wr know. liver) limc  .MI‘S

I.£lll(‘illg [)itd up 'l'lw  TWIN \IIL'

l1><>kc<l(ln\\‘nlhc l)(~;ltll~‘(lnlumn

\\ill1  li])[)l‘('ll(‘1l\i()ll. She m‘u-r

L11('\\'\\'h<)mighl  gunrxl.\\'ll/\,

Ilu'l'c \wrc  lumll} any ()I‘ ll](' 01(1

lh'mnlc)‘ lwuplc Iufl.  ‘11l  \ms

Ilu- worsl ()l'ln-ing the baby Hf~ :1

WI. l‘lu‘l‘yunc  ('lsc  wvmcd  In

gum old \() mun.  \Il's  a‘in‘gr

(lid 1101 lbs]  ()](I  :ll  zlll‘ (ml)

wmclimvs she gm 2l  lilllc  lircd.

11ml ;1l\\;ut\lum'zuluyx she was

(‘()11\('i0ll\  (){llllll  lurking lk'ul‘.

gm” he  l)i('l\('(l  [1])  '/‘/u' Till/m  21ml

mk‘lwld it ln'luccn [1(‘1‘ and Ihc

“11‘.  Well. [here was 0111' (01111011.

she  would  never see Nana's

(Ivulh  lllL'rL‘. ax \hc llzld  \L‘CH

ll1cirli1111cr\. Immune \lu' \x'ux on

lmlitlu} in  S(’()llkll1(l\\illl  Arthur

and t‘)’ llzld  not known where

lo iiml hm: She had made

nrrungcmcnls with Nzlnqk

household mm  I()l(‘l(‘])ll()l1t‘l()

1101‘ at once il‘unylhin‘gr happen-

C(l. l)L’(klll\L‘ \hv knmx so  well

Inm. in [he (unfilsion  nl'dwllll.

imporlunl [hing‘s were ncglm‘lcd.

gmfllc kncu so WC“. Slu- had

’wm‘nmv quilv export ru'cnlly

ill  llu' lcrhniullilics  ()I‘suddcn

illnuss.  (lllh  21ml lilncmls.

’l'llcrc11:1(llx'cn  IH‘I‘ nmllu'l; her

cldtw  hmlhcr Henry.  musin

~Izlnc, and her gl‘t‘nl Hit-ml. \Iillic

\\';I)'n\\'1‘ighl. Millie's ('hildl'cn

I1;l(l lmlh been  ;lI)l‘t);1(l\\hcn  il

happened, and she had had In

arrange t‘\‘L‘l"\‘llln.  Smnclum  il
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\\;1s_jusl  like  Millie  l0 gin"

mcrymc ax  mm‘ll  trouble as

possible. Dcm‘.  \\21)\\'2ll'(l.  lm‘cl).

pctlllzml  \Iillic,;1~l)()ilc(l pretty

woman  to  [he  cud. hcl' “hilt‘

lmir  \\'2l\'t‘(l  11nd xhinglul, hcl‘

110d;  licd up wilh palt- mumc

IIIHC. :mtl h‘cxh [lowers  hmuglll

by l1cl‘l111§l):1n(l H'Cl'y (lay.  liul

\hc haul now-1‘ really gm l)\'(‘l‘

R0(l<liv\(le;11h.  He had been

Lilln'tl  nu'itlcnlully by :1 hnml)

exploding in l‘:l1gl&ll1(l.£lll(l

\unlclnm  111l  \\21\1't'}l]l)‘\\'()l‘\t’

lhzm  it'it 11ml  happened in

Fm I In:

1N hinting pitkul up T/H'   in? 'l'imm and Ionkul at  the

l)(’;llh\" (1011mm  on [he from

pugc. '.\(l;lir. Buylc}; BIZI}'II(‘\.

Bl'intm‘k. (lm‘lcsx‘f l’rcrlvrivk

(Iarlt‘sx  —  mm; would  lhul  IM'

Duixy's huxlmml?  7  73  7  MI}. ”()1

w  ”111(11 ()1(I(‘1' ll1;m \ht‘ wax.  \Il‘\

Lanting ll21(l  begun It)  unlnl  hm‘

I'l‘iL-mls‘ ngtw eagerly. findingr

mmful‘l in  IK'I‘ (mu t‘()111[)1ll‘1l1i\'t‘

mull]. "Dmivs. Donn. Dikcs.‘ II

was 21 llL‘l} IN  l0<l;1\.’l‘llt'n'

must l1z1\‘cl)ccnunul'IL-nxiw.

‘~“m\';1l)s111‘(1.Shcunxlhinking

 

1‘v‘uI‘il élx  lllmlgh  il \u‘l‘t‘ a

(“mu“) lisl;  lml [his \mx ]>(‘.'l('(‘-

limo.  l'lu' “211' had been mcr 101'

mum than IL'n )‘cm‘s. ll  \\2l\

Al'mixlk’c Du}, [he (lay ()n MIMI

lhv  llilliUl] llmuglll  prom”) ()I‘ilx

glm‘inus  (loud.

"Hwy shall nnl gmw old. 11% KC

that are IeI‘I grow old.

Age \llll”  11ml  weary llu'm  nor 11w

yun'x  ('mulmnnz

‘\I Ihc‘ {41>n (lmm ()l'lllc sun

and in lllc morning.

N 4:; 9m kwrw

 

\\1' will rum-mlwl Iht'm.'

1' who :n'c  Ivf'l g1‘()\\'()l(l.
w

 

ll1<)llghl  \ll‘x‘ l.;111(‘ing.

'l'lu' )(‘ilI‘N cumlcnm us. \\1' lit”  in

:1\\;11'\\'i1l1’[iIm-uhitll knmu nu

ill‘ll1i\li('(’. ’l  l1i\ (Ullllllll  in HM

Hum is Il1(‘(l;lsll;llt)' Lixl.

«(May
he looked up HI  lllc  \L‘QII'ICI

 

\silk puppies in rhc  \‘nsc.  In

I“]Lll1(lL‘l\  HL‘I(]\l]]('1)()])l)i('\ gm“.

Immune llu‘ young men  (lied.  m

the mr hml said nnly an  lmul'

ugu. in (MIL-r  11ml  111v \mrhl

mighl be  u  lwllcl‘ l)l&l('(‘ lkn' [lum-

\\'lm  \121} ('(l  lwlliml. I’m! the old

who (lied lwczmw 11w yours

(‘(ll1(l(‘lllllc(lIllL‘lItlsIhL'I't’ no

Imnmu‘ in  Ilwm  going? ()I'

(mn‘w.  lllL'}‘ 11ml  l()l)21\fi(1ll\(llllt‘

limc.  and  l(‘11\’(‘ lllC  \ml‘kl  It) lhc

young.  Mrs Luming llmug‘hl  nl'

Mnrg';ll‘(-I.;II1(ll1<'1‘\igl1.'ll'()lll)

\\‘L'11ml;1lillhw‘npimlf'breathed

\\'illmul  muliu- 21ml  \x'illmul

inlcmiun. She  (lid  nut mum In

him an) [hing It) hcl’ mulhm‘.  l)lll

()lk’nlu'sc she knew  Ilml  when

[101‘ lmrunls  \wnl.  [11011' \muld  lw

£12.H()(lcm'l1torl1(-l‘.'m(l(lclizl.

'Hlt' 0M  musl  puxx  (”1.  HH‘

young llllhl  inllm'il.

11c \hzulou  nl'dL-zltll

darkened [he  \\‘<)1‘l(l  \\ hon

()IIC  “l l)\ (‘1' \(‘\(‘lll)2 /\(‘l  \2l\(‘1‘()l‘

one IL‘HI' il \\';1\ not unl'l’icmlh': i1

\\;1\ not (lixlmnnumlflc. II mu

.jux'l purl ()I'liil'.  Only \I](‘ had

not Iikcd [he look  <1lfl\l'lllln"\

iiu’e  Illnl  morning and x110 (“(1

\\’i\‘ll that his  heart  was strongcl‘.

”‘""I1t'\11<l(l('n (upcning‘nl'lllc

(ll‘;l\\'illfJ_'-l'()()lll (lnm‘ muwd

hm: She ml up and um lhc

stun-(l.\xhilvlitter>tilw§oL1l1g

purluln'mzlitl.

'()II ])l(‘El\'('. 'm.\\'ill)‘()l1(‘<>111(‘?

'l‘llc 1lqc  llil(l  :1  Illinling

glllzu‘L m' mum-[hing in  [In-

SIIlULillg-I‘HUIIL.

.\1‘l11m‘\l1c;n‘1‘()i’unn'u: II

had In (mnc.

.v\.slht>llgl1\\'ilh lu‘r bodily callus.

.\l1\' Lancing hczml ringing

through  the house llu' queer.

L‘Xt'ilillg'. alarming. \inixlcl' (Ty ul'

‘Slrt-l(‘llcr—Iwurcr. SH‘CH’IIL‘Y—

hum-14'

$110 kncu  [lull ll]i\  “as [he  I'cm‘

SIIC 11ml nul  (lAlI‘L‘d In lllt‘c.  Ilml

lhix “as the  110111' sllc hml

21\\2liIC(l  \Vilh  llllNl)()l\('ll  l(‘l'1‘()l‘.\L'l

mm  Illul  il hml  (011w.  \lu- um

umlmkvn.

Slu- msc quiclly from  her

(hair. plural 'l‘ln' Til/m  again

upon the wlll. said It) lillwl.

"Von well.  I'll  C(HHL‘ kll mu'c.

l’lcuw  Iclcplmm' Dr lilll‘lcigh.‘

‘\n(l\xilh:1sluul)’\lclnllkcdIn

the (1001'.

She mu nut (m1  ()I’il  [his  lime.

l>l1i\\\;l\ hcl‘u'm‘. and xhn' had

lulmul  hmx In helmuz

lilkvn I’mm  THU/I  /.\ Nu! Snlwr.  u

19:; I  ('()l1(‘('lil)ll (>[Nhnl'l  \lm‘ics

by \\'inil'l‘('(1 llollln

\  ,

r
.\ (

0‘

,  /‘
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THE PERSEPHONE 115

-—1.William  —  an Englishman by

Cicely Hamilton Prize-winning 1919

novel about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens This

funny. romantic first  novel,  which

came out in 1940. describes a young

girl's life in the 19305. Preface:

Harriet Lane Also a Persephone

Classic

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden, R4 ‘Book at Bedtime' Also

a Persephone Classic

4. Fideiity by Susan  Glaspell1915

novel by a Pulitzer—winning writer

brilliantly describing the effect of a

girl  in Iowa running off with a

married man. Preface: Laura

Godwin

S.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941—43 a woman

in Amsterdam,‘Lhe Anne Frank for

grown-ups'. wrote diaries and

letters: they are among the great

documents of our time. Preface: Eva

Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise-longue by

Marghanita Laski A‘Iittle jewel of

horror': ‘Melly' lies on a chaise—

Iongue in the 19503 and wakes as
‘Milly' ninety years before. Preface:

PD James

7.The Home—Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher An ahead-of-its-time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house—husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox Also a

Persephone Classic

8. Good Evening, Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panter-

Downes Short stories first

published in The New  Yorker  from

1938—44. Five of them were twice

read on R4, and on R7. Preface:

Gregory LeStage An unabridged

12

Persephone audiobook read by

Lucy Scott.Also a Persephone

Classic

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by

Vere Hodgson A 600-page diary.

written from 1940—45 in Notting

Hill Gate.full of acute observation.

wit and humanity. Preface:]enny

Hartley

10. Good Things in England by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cookbooks. full of delightful,

delicious recipes that actually work.’

Hugh Fearnley—Whittingsta”

11.]ulian  Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First

World War poet. and of his mother

Ettie Desborough. Preface: author

12. It's Hard to be Hip overThirty

and Other Tragedies of Married

Life by judith Viorst Funny. weary

and wise 19605 poems about

marriage. children and reality.

Preface: author

13. Consequences by EM

Delafield By the author of  Diary of

a  Provincial Lady,  PB No. 105, this

1919 novel is about a girl  entering

a convent after she fails to marry.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about a Jewish film-

director and 'the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian). Prefacezjane Miller

15.Tell It to a Stranger by

Elizabeth Berridge Funny,

observant. bleak 1947 short stories.

twice an  Evening Standard  bestseller.

PrefacezAN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel StreatfeildA

novel by the well-known author of

Ballet  Shoes. about the destruction of

a family during WW2; a R4 ten-part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

Also a Persephone Classic

17. Marjory Fieming by Oriel

Malet A deeply empathetic novel

about the real life of the Scottish

child prodigy who lived from

1803—11; translated into French;  a
piay on BBC Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a girl

travelling to Spain. highly praised by

Muriel Spark: a R4 ‘Afternoon Play'

in 2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple A 1934 novel

about a man driven to committing

fraud and what happens to him and

his family; a 1943 film.Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWOman's Place by Ruth

Adam A survey of women's lives

from 1900—75, very readably written

by a novelist-historian: an overview

full of insights. Prefacetonne

Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew Lives for a Day

by Winifred Watson A delightful

1938 novel about a governess and a

night-club singer. Read on R4 by

Maureen Lipman; now a film with

Frances McDormand and Amy

Adams. Preface: Henrietta Twycross-

MartinA Persephone audiobook

read by Frances McDormand.Also

a Persephone Classic

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp. funny, evocative

WW2 poems by Joyce Grenfell's

closest friend and collaborator.

PrefacezAnne Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London
jewish community by ‘the Jewish

Jane Austen', praised by Oscar

Wilde. Preface:Julia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the author of the  Will—

iam books, a 1948 family saga about

two matriarchs and their very different

children. Prefacezjuliet Aykroyd
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25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield All the short

stories written during the author's

last year; with a detailed editorial

note and the contemporary

illustrations. Five were read on R4 in

2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell

An unusual novel written in 1928,

the same year as  Lady Chatterley’s

Lover,  about the enduring effect of a

love affair on three generations of a

family.

27.The Children who Lived in a

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending

for themselves; starring the

unforgettable hay-box. Preface:

Jacqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Laski Novel about a father's search

for his son in France in late 1945.

the  Guardian’s  Nicholas Lezard's

Paperback Choice. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime‘ read by Jamie Glover.

AfterwordzAnne Sebba.Also a

Persephone Classic

29.The Making of a Marchioness

by Frances Hodgson BurnettA

very entertaining 1901 novel about

the melodrama when a governess

marries a Marquis; 3 R4 Classic

Serial. Preface: Isabel Raphael,

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina.A

Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott.

Also a Persephone Classic

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes Jekyll

Witty and useful essays about

cooking, with recipes, published in

The  Times  and reprinted as a book in

1922.‘One of the best reads outside

Elizabeth David’ wrote gastropoda.

com.Also a Persephone Classic

31.A House in the Country by

Jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a

group of people living in the country

during WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history describing Thomas

and Jane Carlyle’s life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel

about a young girl's  passage to India:

a great Persephone favourite. R4

‘Book at Bedtime'. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Rooshe Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

194771965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker,  previously unknown in the

UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A delightful. very funny 1925'

novel about a young couple‘s first

year of married life in a (real) street

in Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

36. Lettice Delmer by Susan Miles

A unique 19205 novel in verse

describing a girl's stormy

adolescence and path to

redemption; much admired by TS

Eliot.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children

and grown-ups, republished in 1936

with Gwen Raverat wood engravings.

Afterwords:Anne Harvey, Frances

Spalding

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by julia StracheyA funny,

sardonic 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey. praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge.An

unabridged Persephone audiobook

read by Miriam Margolyes.A film

with Felicity Jones. Also a

Persephone Classic.

39. Mama by Anna GmeynerA

1938 German novel. newly

translated. about five children

conceived on the same night in

1920. and their lives until the Nazi

takeover. Preface: Eva Ibbotson (the

author's daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy

Whipple A much—loved 1939 novel

about a family, upstairs and

downstairs, living in a large country

house.‘Warm, witty and realistic'

(Hatchards). Preface: David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by

Elizabeth Cambridge ‘Deals with

domesticity without being in the

least bit cosy' (Harriet Lane.

Observer): a remarkable fictional

portrait of a doctor‘s family in rural

Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A

1947 thriller about a mother

shielding her daughter from a

blackmailer. Filmed as The  Reckless

Moment  (1949) and The Deep End

(2001); 21 R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

Woolf This wise, and witty 1914

novel contrasts the bohemian

Virginia and Vanessa with the  girl

next door in ‘Richstead‘ (Putney).

Preface: Lyndall Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical, unsettling

1949 stories. a surprise favourite.

that are unusually beautifully

written; read on R4 in 2003 and

2006.  Preface: Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with

illustrations by Edward Bawden

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd A wry 1946

novel: Miss Ranskill is shipwrecked

and gets back to a changed wartime

England. Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into a new house, and

the resulting adjustments and

tensions. Prefacezjilly Cooper

48‘The Casino by Margaret

Bonham 19405 short stories with a

unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they have been read several

times on BBC R4. Preface: Cary

Bazalgette

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by

a very popular pre- and post-war

writer. chronicling the life of a hard-

working. kindly London architect

and his wife over thirtyflve years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein A memoir that

reads like a novel of the events

before and after the 1964 Rivonia
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Trial. Mandela was given a life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword:

the author Also a Persephone

Classic

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to

war  7  until the end of his life.‘The

novel I enjoyed more than any other

in the immediate post-war years'

(Nina Bawden). Afterword: Max

Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanita Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readjustments in

village life when love ignores the

class barrier. Afterwordzjuliet

Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmary

by Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel

about Lady Rose. who inherits a

great house. marries well  — and then

meets the love of her life on a park

bench.A great favourite of the

Queen Mother. Preface: Candia

McWilliam

54.They Can't Ration These by

Vicomte de Mauduit 1940 cookery

book about ‘food for free', full of

excellent (and fashionable) recipes.

55. Flush by Virginia WoolfA light—

hearted but surprisingly feminist

1933 ‘life' of Elizabeth Barrett

Browning's spaniel,‘a little

masterpiece of comedy' ('l'lA').A

‘Book at Bedtime' on BBC R4.

Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whipple A 1943 novel by this superb

writer, contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

SherriffA 1939 novel about what

might happen if the moon crashed

into the earth in 1946 ‘written' by

Mr Hopkins: Preface: Michael Moor-

cock, Afterword: George Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by Ethel Wilson

First novel (1947) set in the beaut-

iful landscape of British Columbia;  3

young girl is befriended by the lovely

and selfish ‘Menace‘ —  but is she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye
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59.There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

1944 novel, about an elderly woman

with memory loss living in

Kensington during the Blitz.

Afterword:Julia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the

family that takes her in wants to

keep her. Prefacezjessica Mann

61.A London Child of the 18705

by Molly Hughes A 1934 memoir

about an  ‘ordinary.  suburban

Victorian family' in  Islington.  a great

favourite with all ages. Preface: Adam

Gopnik

62. How to Run Your Home

Without Help by Kay Smallshaw A

1949 manual for the newly

servantless housewife full of advice

that is historically interesting. useful

nowadays and. as well,

unintentionally funny. Preface:

Christina Hardyment

63. Princes in the Land by Joanna

Cannan A 1938 novel about a

daughter of the aristocracy who

marries an Oxford don; her three

children fail to turn out as she

hoped.

64.The Woman Novelist and

Other Stories by Diana Gardner

Late 19305 and early 19405 short

stories that are witty. sharp and with

an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65.Alas, Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson Polemical but intensely

readable 1937 novel about the

unthinking cruelty with which

Victorian parents gave birth to

daughters without anticipating any

future for them apart from

marriage.

66‘ Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

StuartA 1938 pot pourri: miniature

essays on gardening ~  such as Dark

Ladies (fritillary). Better

Gooseberries, Phlox Failure  — which

will be enjoyed by all gardeners.

keen or lukewarm.

67.The Fortnight in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the

author  ofjourney’s End.  and of The

Hopkins Manuscript,  Persephone

Book No. 57. about  a  family on

holiday in Bognor in 1931; a quiet
masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by

Dorothy B Hughes A 1963 thriller

about a young doctor in Arizona

which encapsulates the social, racial

and moral tensions of the time. By
the author of In  a  Lonely Place.

Afterword: Dominic Power

69.]ournal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short

story writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories,

Persephone Book No.25)

assembled this Journal from

unposted letters, scraps of writing

etc: a unique portrait.

70. Plats du Jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957
cookery book which was a

bestseller at the time and a
pioneering work for British cooks.

The line drawings and the endpapers

are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances

Hodgson BurnettA 1907 page-

turner about an American heiress

married to an  English  aristocrat.

whose beautiful and enterprising

sister sets out to rescue her.

Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House-Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin-

burgh woman deciding, radically. to

run her house without help and do

her own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground. After-

word: Penelope  Fitzgerald

73,The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel

for adults and children about 5 year-

old Babs, who lives with her uncle

and aunt and has not yet learnt to

dissemble. Preface: Charlotte

Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Short

stories drawn from the three

collections published during

Dorothy Whipple's lifetime. Five
stories were read on BBC R4.
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75. On the Other Side: Letters to

my Children from Germany

1940—46 by Mathilde Wolff-
Mdncl<eberg.Written in Hamburg

but never sent, these letters provide

a  crucial counter-point to Few Eggs

and No  Oranges, PB No. 9, Preface:

Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by

Winifred Holtby A 1924 novel

about Muriel's attempts to escape

from small-town Yorkshire, and her

rescue by Delia. alias Vera Brittain.

Preface: Marion Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Hunting by

Penelope Mortimer 1958 novel

about the ‘captive wives‘ of the pre-

women’s lib era, bored and lonely in

suburbia. Preface: Valerie Grove

78.A Very Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914—39 by

Nicola Beauman A mixture of

literary criticism and historical

evocation. first published in 1983.

about the women writers of the

inter-war period.

79. Round About :1 Pound aWeek

by Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working-class life in Lambeth in the

early C20th that is witty. readable.

poignant and fascinating -  and

relevant nowadays. Preface: Polly

Tbynbee

80.The Country Housewife's Book

by Lucy H  Yates A useful 1934 book

on topics such as the storeroom

and larder. garden produce, and

game.

81. Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A woman writes a novel,

as ‘John Smith', about the village she

lives in. A delightful and funny 1934

book by an author whose work sold

in millions. Preface: Aline Templeton

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse. set

in Rome in 1849, funny and beautiful

and profound. and extraordinarily

modern in tone. Prefacezjulian

Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing,

unusual 1931 novel about a  girl

growing up which is in the vein of

N‘ !8 /\UT'LH"H\1/v‘viNTER  101') 3  A

Cold Comfort Farm  and Persephone

Book No.38  CheerfulWeather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell 1816

facsimile editon of an 1806

cookbook: long, detailed and

fascinating. Preface: Janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy

Whipple Another novel by

Persephone's bestselling writer:

about a girl setting up a dress shop

just before the First World War.

Preface:Jane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Marghanita Laski A couple are

separated by the war. She is serially

unfaithful. a quite new take on

‘women in wartime'. Prefacezjuliet

Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories

by lréne Ne’mirovsky Ten short

stories by the author of  Suite

Frangaise.  written between 1934 and

1942. ‘Luminous. extraordinary.

stunning‘ was the verdict of

reviewers.

88. Still Missing by Beth Gutcheon

A 1981 novel about a woman whose

six year-old son sets off on his own

for school and does not return. But

his mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs

Blencarrow by Mrs Oliphant Two

18805 novellas about women
shockingly. and secretly. abandoned

by their husbands, that were

favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams

90.The Winds of Heaven by

Monica Dickens This 1955 novel by

the author of  Mariana  is about a

widow with three rather

unsympathetic daughters who

eventually finds happiness.

Afterword: AS Byatt

91, Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A hugely enjoyable

sequel to  Miss Buncle’s Book  (No.

81): Miss Buncle marries and moves

to a new village. Afterword: Fiona

Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana  Athill  ‘Funny.

engaging and unexpected' (Paris

Review): 19505 stories by the editor

and memoir writer. Preface: author,

who also reads six of the stories

as a Persephone Audiobool<.

93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic.with

many black  and white photographs.

raging at the destruction of Bath's

C18th artisan terraced housing.

Preface: author

94. No Surrender by Constance

Maud A fascinating 1911 suffragette

novel about a mill  girl  and her

aristocratic friend. Preface: Lydia

Fellgett

9S. Greenbanks by Dorothy

Whipple A 1932 novel by our most

popular author about a family and. in

particular, a grandmother and her

granddaughter. Afterword: Charles

Lock

96. Dinners for Beginners; by

Rachel and Margaret Ryan A 1934

cookery book for the novice cook

telling her everything in exacting

detail: eye-opening and useful.

97. Harriet by Elizabeth Jenkins A

brilliant but disquieting 1934 novel

about the 1877 murder of Harriet

Staunton. Afterword: Rache! Cooke

98.A Writer's Diary by Virginia

Woolf Extracts from the diaries,

covering the years 1918—41. selected

by Leonard Woolf in 1953 in order

to show his late wife in the act of

writing. Preface: Lyndall Gordon

99. Patience by john Coates A

hilarious 1953 novel about a ‘happily

married' Catholic mother of three

in St John's Wood who falls

‘improperly in love'. Preface:

Maureen Lipman

100.The Persephone Book of

Short Stories Thirty stories, ten by

‘our' authors, ten from the last

decade's  BiannuaHies  and ten that are

newly reprinted.A Persephone

bestseller.

101. Heat Lightning by Helen Hull

A young married woman spends a

sultry and revelatory week with her

family in small-town Michigan; a

1932 Book-of—the—Month Club
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Selection. Preface: Patricia

McClelland Miller

102.The Exiles Return by

Elisabeth de Waal A novel. written

in the late 19505 but never

published. about five exiles returning

to Vienna after the war: a meditation

on 'going back' and a love story.

Preface: Edmund deWaal

103.The Squire by Enid Bagnold A

woman gives birth to her fifth child:

a rare novel (written in 1938) about

the process of birth. Preface: Anne

Sebba

104.The Two Mrs Abbotts by DE

Stevenson The third 'Miss Buncle'

book, published in 1943. is about
Barbara Abbott, as she now is. and

the ‘young' Mrs Abbott, keeping the

home fires burning during the war.

105. Diary of a Provincial Lady by

EM Delafield One of the funniest

books ever written: a 1930 novel,

written as a diary. about everyday

at. ’-
w
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family Iife.Afterword: Nicola
Beauman

106.  Into the Whirlwind by

Eugenia Ginzburg A Russian

woman is arrested in 1937 and sent

to the Gulag. Filmed as  Within  the

Whirlwind with Emily Watson.

Afterword: Rodric Braithwaite

107.Wilfred and Eileen by

Jonathan Smith A 1976 novel. based

on fact. set in the years 1913—15.

Wilfred. badly wounded in France, is

rescued by his wife.A four—part

television serial in 1981.Afterword:

author

108.The Happy Tree by Rosalind

Murray A 1926 novel about the

long-term and devastating effect of
WW1 on the young, in particular on

a young woman living in London

during the war years. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

109.The Country Life Cookery

Book by Ambrose Heath This 1937

, C").
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cookbook, organised by month (and
thus by excellent seasonal recipes)
was illustrated by Eric Ravilious.

Preface: Simon Hopkinson.

110.  Because of the Lockwoods by
Dorothy Whipple Her 1949 novel:

the Hunters are patronised by the
wealthy Lockwoods; as she grows up

Thea Hunter begins to question

their integrity. Preface: Harriet Evans

111.  London War Notes by Mollie

Panter-Downes These

extraordinary ‘Letters from London"

describing everyday life in WW2.

were written for The New  Yorker  and

then collected in one volume in

1971. Preface: David Kynaston

112.Vain Shadow by Jane Hervey

AWaugh-ish black comedy written

in the 19505 but not published until
1963 about the days after the death

of a patriarch in a large country

house and the effect on his family.

Preface: Celia Robertson

113.  Greengates by RC Sherriff A

1936 novel about retirement: Mr

Baldwin realises the truth of ‘for

better for worse but not for lunch'

but finds a new life by moving to
‘metroland‘. Prefacezjuliet Gardiner

114.  Gardeners' Choice by Evelyn

Dunbar and Charles Mahoney Two

artist friends collaborated over the

text and drawings (of which there

are forty) of this rare and delightful

1937 gardening book. Preface:
Edward Bawden. Afterword:

Christopher Campbell-Howes

115. Maman,What Are We Called

Now? by Jacqueline Mesnil-Amar

The author's husband was arrested

and disappeared in July 1944;for the

next six weeks his wife kept a diary

which is an unparalleled description

of the last days of the Occupation in

Paris as they actually happened.

Photographs: Thérése Bonney.

Preface: Caroline Moorehead
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THE NEW DOMESTIC NOVEL
(1w S/H'l/I'Hg' 11'm/w III/A  /u)'

l’rmpccl III/Ikg’rlllvllz‘ in .lug'm/ 21m

war m purl u/ (I  Inngw  /)/(’((‘ (I/WH/

“MW/x by [\VIHIHAVQYIHH/ (lur/  I'Prmn/t'.

‘ml pvnplc who do nm know

  

\\'I1;11lht}‘\\‘;1111 in lilk‘.~ lieu

'Ii)lxl()}' uhxcrvwl on reading l\';111

'l‘ul‘gcncv‘x ()H '/'/H‘ ICW. \‘lmuld

not “Tile 11m (‘19  But \\'iIlll)ll[

melum'lml} 2lll(l('()l1hl\i(ll1.  whore

\\()11[(Hicli(ml)v?  \olitt’l‘ul')‘

genre is more haunted 1)} sulf-

(lollln  than  [he  ll()\(’lil)ll[1)lll)

the mud uf‘l’l'onls‘ lhc Ininuliut‘

()[k-xislcnrc  \\ill1  sud] suln'crsivc

pul‘liculnrily. Il‘ lhc hcmit' and

“lblimv  zll‘c  lhc st1l1'l'<>['(ll‘zllnzl

and poetry. “Minn \u-ks

ll‘;11l\(‘(‘l](lcn(‘ci1]lllt‘qllulidiilll.

cl  lllis  projvt'l  7  kll onu-

 

nmdcxt  .'111(l (li\lul'l)il1g 7  [lax

:ll\\il}'>  nlll‘at’lcd  hmlilil).  both

from (Tim's.  \s’lm  hmc amused

Ill“  nm‘cl ol'cu'ryllling I'mm

immm‘ulily In insigniliczmcc and,

lwncrwly. I‘mm  nm'clisls

Ihcmsclu‘x. [5mm 'li)l\[0/\"s‘ji[)(' zll

'I'ul‘gcnn [(1  Will  Scllk  lul'ly

(hurzu'lerisulinn 011]”;1111121

'l'mllupc  as ’21 low-r middle—bro“

nmclixl \xlm I1;l\_jlls‘l cnnugll

wphislimlinn In  ('t)ll\'i1]('L‘ Ilcl‘

readership Ihzll  they are  getting

an  upper111i<l<llc—l)rm\' plmlurlj

tho illlCHL-(‘luulLV superior low- [0

unnlhclnutist‘ (lomcslic “(lion us

[he opium of the reading ('Izmcs.

3!] 1101‘ 1920s  (may on Inmlcrn

 

‘“ ll('[l()l]. \ Irgmm “null

compared 1116 (lm clupmcnl ul'

lllc  nm‘vl  with  [hat ()I‘ lu'lnmlng}

\j 13% AUTUMN VVINN‘EH 301K Wfl

—ll1('<mu;1\Icml).tullcn'nl

zldmm'c; 111v other a lumping);

(ligl‘cxxh('jhlll‘lk'}. ‘II is

(lt)1ll)ll'ul.' sllk‘ \xmlu  '\\hc[l1cr in

lhc (olll‘w  ()I' tlw u-nlm‘ics.

lhuug‘h \w Imu- Icm'nl  l]11l('ll

about makingr machines. m- haw

IC'dl'lll  umthing ulmul  making

litcl'ulm‘c. \\'c (In lml  ('mm' In

\\'l'ilt‘ holler: 11H lhul  \\'c  um  l)t‘

\;1i(l 10(10  ix ku-p mm‘ing....‘

,  u [H  Limml gvm'c  more

 

‘vluqucnlh CXL‘IIII)““C\ Ihi\

(‘in‘ulur  Icmlcm‘} Illun  11w

(lmncxlit' nmcl. Marginuliwd.

neglected and  l)llll'()lli5(‘(l.  111('

[Minn  ()l'smull  im‘idcnlx and

lllmil)‘ lil‘u  ix I‘vgulzn‘l)‘ I‘L‘(li\('()\—

011-(1 — when  \\i1h  cxclumzltinns ul'

;1~l1)1li\hm('nl :1! its  (llliCl  L‘Xt'k'HA

011cc  I'mm IIIC  \umc Imuplc  \\h()

were011(1'(li\1)(m*(l In igmn‘c m‘

(lixmiw iI.  'l'llc  (’xllilzn‘ulinn nl'

I't‘(li.\('l)\(‘l"\  ix inun‘iuhl}

&l('('()llll)ill1i(‘(lI)}'ll[('I](l(‘ll('\'l()

I‘cgzll‘tl llle  max—[011ml  (H’H‘fll't‘ :15

lhuugh  il \\(‘l‘(‘ 21 \pu’ivs (1l

Iilcrm‘yllni('()l'11:llniqucund

willmul Im-(‘c'dcnl HIIIM'I‘ than 21

(‘l'(‘21li\'(‘ reinvention will g'cm‘v

\x‘lmw\11l)\‘L‘l\inll\;ll1‘Holcxx

(IcVzlqIing “)I' taking pluw

among IIH‘ shopping lmcIx uml

<1)l-(HIM1)f‘<l(>nlc\1iclilt.

\ ('cl'lnill \pccics 01’ “Kenny
 

 

:2  '  ~11()\ clisl — (low-I;  \l)C('lll&lli\'(',

\wll  vernal in  lilcrm'_\' Ill(‘l>l‘}' 7

ill(']illC\l()lll(‘()[)i]1i()l1  lhzll

lidinn becomes  lll()1'(' wrinus  [lu-

l‘urlllm' il lrm‘l  ['11)l  lmmc. \i-l

['mm  (Lvm'g‘c [Clint Injunc

(MHIQIIH.['16]?i\11()\l]()1‘1;1g(‘()l>

cVidcncc I0 rel'lllu [hix  view.  And

mm lllt’I'L' ix :1 new  ll‘cml  lkn'

('(Hllclnlmrzll‘) \\1‘ilcl'\  lU

l‘cimnginc  lllt‘(l()l11(‘\lit'l1<)\t‘l—

[0  \1l()\\  h()\\  ll1c  ]>()\\c1‘ In

unwlllc  ul1<l  (lislurl) (“an lx'

(unminml\\ill1in  [ht-111ml

(mlilmr) ()1 xul‘mumlings.  l'lu-y

deliver  a (mu'lushc  I'clmtlul ll)

the \‘i(‘\\‘ that  lllc  (lmm'slh~ mum

ix no  pluu- 101‘ ”It  lift) nl‘lllc

mind.

I‘iliL's nl'dumcxlit iit‘linn

wuxpml iI ul’('(HIlplgu'vncy ul'

:1lurkulklmlfilinn,:1[(-mlt'm} In

(‘clcln‘zllc and  gll'liml  7  I'ulllcl'

llmn  ('lmllcngc m‘ (Ii‘allll'l)  7  [he

III/WWI  than  it (lowrilx-s. '1 Ilc

savage indignuliun  llml  011cc

unimult'tl  lhc “('liOllN nl‘

Margaret  l)l‘;1l)l)lc  and Duris

I‘L'xxing‘ had dwindled ~ m lhc

urgulm'nl  gum  — It) the  tepid

('mincxx()I'llu'_\g21$215421.  (Hull

('nmulxiunx in  IllL‘ hixlm') ()l'

11111114111i vn  In (lcmuml  Llll

cquuH) mnmcnmus Iitlionzll

rcxlmnw  7  [he .\m<*l'i(;ln nmcl

(minimum ils \ll‘ugglc In ”(Hum

[116  ('\'(‘l]Is  HID/l I. Yet 21> lhc

\ll'lll‘llll'L’\ ol‘sm‘icl) humm-

l]l()l'(‘ill('l1();ll(‘ill1(l()\'(‘Iv

\x‘l1('l111i11;_§‘.21new5.),1-ncl‘nliml<>I~

modem nun-lists [imlx ”(W'll

Humming Ill)l  in  lJ11l)li(' (ju'nh  lull

in [he (lrzlmn  ul’imlhitluul  live»

.\l()l'(‘ inn-ruled i11(‘l1;ll';1('lcl‘

[hall  plot.  inlcnscl) pl'ux‘t'upiul

“illl li<1i<m;lll)<-il1g. I‘nllwrllmn

doing, [how\\'1‘ilel'\;ll'l'runl the

Inclznu'lml) (limnlm‘ ulk-xixlcm'e

will](li\('()l111ilillgiIHCHS'lI)’:
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3501.11 Shadow  ix  w  engaging.

'I [IV ()lIlHiM’it'Ill ])(‘l‘>l)('('li\'('

lmx been IIILH‘Vk‘HUlHlV uliliwd. 2h

Inn'c lllc  \lMann-t)llk‘uns‘t‘imlxmm

Ilmughlx ulk‘m'l] ('Iléll'IH‘lCl‘.

“hit'll unfold  silnullulwnmh

ulongxidt' llu' zu’linn. R2llh(‘l'

lll‘dll‘jlht :m mvrwm‘. iI Ik-clx  m

llmugll  11w R‘mlcl‘ ix an illll‘ilhit'

lwingvilllin lhc1‘;11niI/\;\\c;11‘c

ln‘mlghl  inlo  Ihc  llm'k  01’

(unwrsgllium, and lmllts <>l

impurlunl (lu‘ishm—mnking.>];lm'

Hon  u  is un im'rulihh

lu‘n‘cplivc  zlulllm‘.  Sharp

sln‘prisingumlw\wl]\\'1'illt'n.

Illixixumnxlliltingzuhliliml10

llw  I"I'\L'])]I()ll(‘ lixl.‘ \lltlgx-

fllxt‘inuling hunk ()I'
  

:n-pm‘mg‘c  \\l1i('l1  \w um

I'(“.l(l nilh  IIIL‘ bonulil  ()l'

himlxigln.  London  War  Notes  ix

1m imlm‘nwl} 11';1<l;ll)l(- lmuL

\\*hi(‘h  l  I’md (IlliCHy.  m'H-r

gelling lmgg‘t-(l  (lmm  in [lu'lx

ill1(l  tigm‘cx. Iml seeing the

human\\';Il’1h;1lmuIn'ingu‘ngul

(m  llu‘ lmmc- l‘mnl. 'I‘lu‘ llv ix

friendly lml ll‘llllllill. \wll \n‘illrn

cxpu'inlh when ('nnxidvl'ing ilx

inmu-(lim‘) and hcuu

propaganda  rule.  I! mmhl

(lt'linircly ln- 0l} inlcl’cxl In

anymlc who \xzmls It)  liml  ()lll

ulmul lhcurml\\'l)1‘l(l\\‘;n‘

hum :1 lil‘Nl hand \'i<-\\. 1l \mnmn'x

\'i('\\'.  and ycl it's an L'nlvl'luining

I‘(‘;l(l.' NUl‘lllCl'Il Rcmlcr

 

”he  Homo-Maker  ix ;1  \Im'}

kll)()lll pvnplu.  .\lmul  lilt'.

\Imul lllc intolmliunx bcluccn

lillnih  lllt‘llll)('l'\ “In-1l  lilk’ ixn'l w
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pcl’lhwl own though  I'mm  lhc

nulsitlv :lll uppmrx In l)(-

pcl'ik‘dinn.  l  wad (his hunk

quiyLIy 21ml  fimml  Imwll~

lum‘hul in  m  mum mm. II is ;l

hunk nlmul Ium \()lll(‘[illl(‘\ [luv

ll;lll(l\\(‘1ll‘(‘(l(‘:lll in  lilk- ix nnl

\xlml  \\('\l1(Jlll(l  zu'llmll} he

doing.  Smm-limcx  (1w mum” is

juxl  Il()l  Il1cImll]('~l1mku11‘\n(l

llml'x nLgl}: HH'H' are not [00

man) hunks  lmla)‘ llml  unlld

L‘\('l'll]'¢ll('ll1l])I()lll(‘lIl£l\‘l(‘l‘}'

”01'0t (Ianiivld I‘ix’hm’ has

(‘I‘(‘:ll(‘(l in  \ll('ll£l\l]1:lll  nmvl.‘

Knlv'x litmksln'll~

"iss Ram/rill  Comes  Home

xix :l  mnncllnux  hunk

\\l1i(  11 \hnllld Iml he  IuLvn

ligllll).  ll ix (11.x) ll)l'(‘;l(l.1)lll In

wc il ax \umv SUN ()1 \(K'ikll

('mmwl} ignm’cx the  lien?  unli—

mn’ mmxugt' umluim'd in  l]l(‘

hunk.  Hm ix ;1 “underlill.

('u'vnlrit‘.  llllllxlllll.  (l('\';l\lnlingl_\'

(‘]c;11'-xiglllc([ l1()\(‘[.;ll1(l()l]t’ ill

\\'l1i«'l1  \IHHIIAIIIiIHlCd name“ (In

Iml (‘mm' (ml \mvlling ui' I'mcx.

l1'~l’nml}.1()1I(’lIil1g.;m<l l higlll)

l'(‘(l)l]1Hl(‘ll(l il.‘ \1ll'nxlm'111  l’l‘(‘\\

l'v‘s  \(unclhing :llmul

l'hin Shadow  Illul  l't'lllill(l\

Inc 0!} liu‘lyn “lung'll'x  Sum/r.

While  “huggh elegantly \ulirixcd

”lg-jabbing jmn’nulis‘lx (1111\n ;1

mm. and (ullg‘hl  lhcir

('(‘C(‘l11l'i('ili(‘\;ll1(l(lllil'L\(l()\\l] In

.’I\l1;ll‘})])()illl.  Ilcrw) (luvs

«um-111mg similar... cxccpl with

the \lll)i('(l (1!  death.  1  hr Inmk is

\u-inll} (mum-Hing.  It's haul lu

explain why LI  nm'ul  almul lllL‘

wmlm- N'lll)j('('l <>l'<lc;llll \lmuld

lw  w  im'igm‘nting. but pcrlmpx i1

is lwmuw \hL' prchu‘c by (loliu

Rnln‘rlwn (‘xpluinx m  \wll  lum

IIIL‘ I]li\t‘1'i('\ ill(llll'(‘(l (m \[I\

\\'inll1m'p uml _]u'.mnu l))' lhcir

('l'llt‘l llllslmmlx whom  m  (lost!)

the mmunlit~ Inislin'luncx  0l}

Hcru-y lu‘l'sull’. ll Inukcx  Vain

Shadow  u mminring and

(‘mnpclling‘ nmL' \lzulnm ~[—Mn

 

"Why  Closed Door  and  Other

’1  Stories  \\;1\ ;1\\<mdc1‘111l

11ml.  [1  (1111 he  (harming.  il um

In- Inun‘l-n'luling‘. Whipplc‘x

\H'iting pmlmhl) (lidn‘l win  Ilcr

nil} :m‘unlx lkn‘ sl)li.xli(’ llnm‘isll

(luring IIL’I' lilblime,  lml lu'l‘

uppnnu’ll ivcls  (l('l)(-I1(l;ll)l<- and

sulmnmiul.  'l‘llcrc's \\'il in

\VIIippICK wriling' ltm. 'I'ht‘

stories  ([0211  Cu‘lux‘ivcly \\'il11 lllC

Immv and lhc  IM’UI'III, 'l'lmw

;l(ll'c1l:1hHt'-il]('“l](‘(‘ zlml [how

\\'lm \m'cl‘ ul “middle—(luv

pmblcnlx" \hlnlld but \lu} 1l\\;1y\‘.‘

.\ Render (ll’ Lilonlturc

he cxll‘uul'tlinm‘y \\  I’iling

\Inllic  l’nnIcr—lhnxnm

(lcnmmll‘ulcs in her  liminn  (hm‘

pm'li'rl  nm‘cl  ()Hl‘ [VI/1‘ “(I)" [Dr

inxlzlm'c) ix equally m1 \hmv in

London  War  Notes.  Slw ui'lk-rs

liu‘lx :md l‘clulvx the (’mnnu'nlx  (11'

()llu'n. but she ulm  mlml)

\pcukx ()l' hcmixm  :mrl ln‘uuulu.

look»  nl Ilunmur uml flippnnt')‘

\\illl;lll£1111”s(‘)‘L‘,;lll(l(‘;lll l)c

lmmghl  ln (liming lu'ighh nl’

:ulmil'zllinn.  I’hc  ('Ullllllll  slu-

\\l‘ilcs in I‘cslmllw In l)—l);l)' is

:Islnnixlling‘.  A\Il(l.  lcsl ynu  think

'Hi {7! («Hi PHC‘NK \S‘H'x

 



London  War  Notes  ix mun-mil—

lingl} bleak  (n‘ \\L*;11‘_\'illg'l}'

L'nmlionul.  I  should  cmplmsiw

llml  Mollie I’zmlcr—lhmmw in

when  \‘('l') amusing and  \\r_\'.

'l’hix ixn‘l :1hooklospccd—I'cud.

Inn 11) luxurizllc in, 11nd [)zlt‘t‘ ()LlI.

I mn‘l inmgim' 21 111()1'611\('lill.

cnlcrlnining. mming. and

llml‘oug‘ll guide to llw mu;

ht'uulii'ully finding”  ll]i(l(ll(‘l)21[l]

lx-lwm‘n ()lgiu‘liViI) and

sllbicclivil)‘. Thank goodness Ikn‘

Persephone reprinling lhix gcln.'

Shim Nvu' Books

41;” is tL-slzmlvm It)  [[0101]  Hull's
G
x: skill as  n  wrilcl‘. that in  Heat

,:.vA“
;

Lightning sllc (’l1 cxplmr m

much <>I'1m\\ human beings liw

together in t1]t‘\¢1')'sinuflcslol'y

()l'uu'u-k  in lhv lil6()l‘()11L*

[11111i [1011- llK‘I‘C is umllicl.

greed and wllishncxs, filmil)

wax-[m I)L‘[l'll}2ll>;ll1(l no“  begin—

nings.  Hull's  llmuglltlill ”211'—

l‘uliw:  allows  the rczulcr to outer

in“)  the minds (tl‘lhcx‘c people.

we purlk‘ulzn‘ly li'cl Amy's

l)(’\\'il(l(‘l‘lll(‘l]l mcr her lnzn‘l‘izlgn'.

as shc struggles lo understand

Whnl has  l];ll)l)t‘llL‘(l  l0 llcl‘ and

husband (mul'l'rt): 'l‘llis is 4111

excellent nm‘cl Although ils’

smpc is domestic: lhcrc is astute

inlclligcncc hcrc. [inc  \xl‘iting

21nd quit-l (111mm,. llulwn  A\li

 

"f‘he  Wise Virgins  ix a \cry

nfi Inlcrcsnng‘ hunk  \\‘Ill(‘]l.

\shilc  falling" in“) :1 common

Persephone  Hunks  theme  ”I; the

suburban  (lomcslit‘ and lllc

plight  0l~ the unmarried

(lullghlm‘. also goes on, :15 w

man) ()I' [llL'il' [)0a (In. In Inok

:1l \xidm‘ sm‘it‘lu] ('lmngcx and [he

N‘ W8 AUTUMN'VVH‘xHER 2015 10

[files ()1; those “111)l)ll\ll  uguiml

(‘mn‘cnliun in  \\'l1£ll('\'(‘l‘ “:13.  Im'

Inmmcr  long.  l’hu M) It is

inlt'rcsling.  will]  a (’L'I‘luin

ummml nl‘xhil‘ling' pcrxlwt’liw

and sll‘cum ul‘('onst'inumcss and

:I  tilil‘ hit  ()I' Im-r;I—li<’liml;1]

zmllml‘iul inc'VcnIinn m  \wll.

when he ct‘lx [ho ruldcl‘ m

inmg'inv [1w m-xl l'cn minuu-x for

ll]t‘lll.\(‘l\('\ or  ;1(l(l\  “a lbw murv

\un‘ds" 10 Hull (ml ;1 (hummer.

Thismakm101111121ll1‘;1(‘1i\c;m(1

engaging 1'c;1(l.' LibroFull l'imc

)Ilic l’nnIcr—lhnvncx i511

  

mmndcri‘ul  \\l'ilL‘l‘:  she is

(null) intelligent.  and  i\ 11m er

out In gel HLMCIUI. ()nv

immediately rctciwx the

ilnprcxsinn  [lull  she has mw Hf;

[how intrulibl) ('UHCtIL‘d uml

strong \\'l)111(‘ll,\\]11);l]\\;l}\ll'i(’(l

to at- [he bcxt ()I'nny giH'n

ximulinn. l‘lm‘l]  ()l‘ lu'r

l)l)\(‘1'\211i()1]$ is  ()lk‘nluc.  21ml

11(-\'('r  (luvs she under 01‘

m'crslzllc HHHIIn. She is

Inn'lit‘ulul‘l) lillmlmls at

I‘camcrling hcl' mm positimL

and  111l  ni'hcr ('(mnll'). klgllilhl

the  “111' :II large.  London  War

Notes  is  n \x'olulcrl'ul  and  all—

cm‘mnlmxsing rczul. A, [111‘ as

 

~\Vv. Him“

§ Hw Hulqlmwl  \

journalism  7  and  [lzn‘timlul'h

uzll‘lilncjuul‘nulism {mm [he

Ix-I‘spct'liw  ()l' wnwhmly \\ lm

wax \111‘\‘i\‘il1g'nnlllt'IInmL’ l‘hml

— guts.  London  War  Notes  is ul

lhc \‘CU pilllnu'lu' \lulgt

gain  Shadow  ix :1 tun-lull}

 

m‘mlghl Iupcsll‘} nlkl  1]()\'(’l

in  \\'l1i('l1  ll1€(‘l1;lr;u'lt'r\ art

('xpvrlly (lissm'lvd will]  u  “film's

smlpvl  ululllgmc  Horn-y

manages m inlt'rluw mmncntx nl~

pl'ulkmml [cn and  ('mnml)‘.

It‘s  (lune  w lkmdl} Ilml  )ou lbcl

ax  llmug'll  \hc ix  l;11lgl1il1g\\'ilh

[he (‘Ilill‘2l(‘lL‘l‘\ mllu-r than :11

them  —  she (locxn‘l pull flu-r

pum'hcs in rcVulling their “mm.

but llCiIllL‘l' (low \llc make them

hulciill.  I  \cl‘) Imuh cujojwd [his

lmncsl, \x'urls—zuul—ull (lL‘l)i(‘li()n

(tl‘u  ((Jlnplit'ulml  111111i and  lllL‘

“11} ll1(‘}'('()l)(‘\\'illl  llu'il' In». For

a1l()\'(-l\\'hi(‘hcmzmuu's{Toma

(lczllh. il ix I'llll ()l'lilk', and hope

7  m1 zlsinnzllly Milled, hut nm‘cl'

extinguished  7  aml  I  \muld

(’cl‘luinly ru'ummcnd  it as being

)‘cl another bullllimll)‘

(‘nnslrucu'd Irmsurc in lllc

l’-rsc])llrmc  collt‘ciinn.‘ Shin)

NC“ l’mokx
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‘THE GREEN  HEART’:  SHORT

STORY BY JANE MCCLURE
ll]i}ll1\;l[(lllilcflill  inlllv

.(lnl'axs 01' his mmlu-r'x  ('l()\t‘l.

his  legs pullml up lig‘ltl  zlg'nillsl

hix  (unlum) punlx. hix high

{UI't-Ilczul prmwd upnn his  kin-t

lmm’x. I;11'gc;1x;lp1)l<-x in :1

(Iln‘islmélx‘ \lm‘king.  .\l)()\t‘ him.

his  Illt)ll1(‘1"\‘ (In-mm hung

\iltml} {mm lhcir “mule”

hangers, blue silk beside Mark

('I‘Gpc. S\\'(‘Cl~\lll(‘llil]g us  lli\

(-Vt'nillglxuh,  \lill.\\i1l1uul  llu-

quid;  ll]()\'(‘ll](‘lll\  ni’ hcl' logx In

msllc  lhc  [allow  or Ilm‘ ml'l

ln‘callhing In  Im-uL  lllc  plum-(l

l)l)(li('(‘\.  ()11  [110  high sIu-Il'ulmw

his11c;1(l\\cI‘L'llcrlmlx,unrhllh

(maul Willl  “hilc palm-1‘.  (la-l)

in llu'il' \H‘ipctl l)n,\c~. Hc liked

hix  nmlllmk huts:  lu- likvtl  ll1(-

om- \xilh  [Inc flmxcrx growing (ml

(){IIIL‘ slum  brim.

()lwnin‘L‘r llu‘ (1001' ()l' lllL‘ (lnwl

11c lkulml  [lull  his siNIt‘l‘ \'i('L)'\

\('I‘('21111\llud\l()l)l)(‘(l..lllli;lll\\2l\

sorry: he  Iikwl [1) hair hix sixlm‘

wrmm. and he had um minded

lhc sighl ul‘hcr lmum'ing (1mm

lhc  Ilighl  ()I‘mnrhle stops likL' u

l)(';1(‘hl)ull.  llcl'lung silLL-n (‘m‘lx

—I)1‘ll\ll(’(l  \(H‘nl‘clllll) ilt'l'()\\  his

11ml11('1'\lillgm\  —  Ilupping

ulmul  hcr  llt':1(l  in  disarray.  II

was  quiet  mm  L‘X('t‘1)l  for lhc

zmgr} lkmlxlcpx of  [INS  Hurst-

l‘llNIIillguhulll 111L-hmmzilulinn!~

I!“ hand his IHHIM’, \ln‘ill ugninxl

l1i\  (‘1ll'\.“LOIIK'NHUIHII'l‘Ull]£1

\\l!i\ll(‘.illl]i1ll1!'

Julian  (li<l  ll()l  answer. [mining

Inu'L hc inspu'lc-(l lllL‘ mu nl'

shuts lx-[m'c him: gnlmlu-s  mkt'd
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hill]l]1ll(l”(ml[\Cxlt‘l'diu'sHIiII.

pink \lippm‘x 01' rabbit l'III‘ \\hi('h

his  nmllm' :11\\‘;1)‘\  \xm‘c  [Ur

Invukllm. Ivnnix \ll('.’ll\(‘l’\ lwxidc

nlligulm‘ [)mnln.  high mcning

\llln‘x,  gold,  lhv (’ulnm‘ 01 hi\

\ixlcl'\l1;1i1',l(>\\ (nxlimls “ill!

(’I‘Clw mlm. llc I'clnm (11 um' ()l~

llu'uxikmlx1mm 1hr 1';1('k;m(l

slmsly begun In  Hnlm‘c  il. She

Ilml \\()l'l]  il  [he  (lay \hc  11ml

luLcn  him ll)l]l(‘(ll)('lt)l“\.1ll1(lll\

ho  lUULCd  ;1I Ilu' mull]  It-ulhcl‘

lm‘. IIL‘ l‘t'lIl('ll]l)L‘l‘(‘(l  il lapping

uguinxl llw uf’liw mg, Inppinp'.

impuliL-nlh‘.

\ v(-\i111l>l}'\\<)ll'l ('21l;lll]illf".

(lm'lm‘f she was saying. 21x

‘lllliull nulirml llcr  51mm.  side by

\itlt‘ mm.  IK'CI  agglillxl  IIL'CI. illsl

Ix'lmx l1(‘l' (hair. ‘()l1, \w‘u- lric<l

('VL-I‘yllling 7  I (an LINSUH‘ you  7

lknring’. Indium. lml  V  xluml 11p

sll’uighl.I]1lli;111,'nml hm'lluml

\mx [il'm zlguiml  I1i\  ]'()lll1(l(‘(l

Ixu'k.

‘Sllplmw \w lmu‘ ll  lnnlx.‘

Plating :1 1mm! under hix (him

[he (lm’lm‘ Iil‘lul up his Iiu'c. 'l hv

(lm'lufx  Ilzmtl [k'll \lHUHlI]  and

\mcllml  nl‘wnl).  Looking (Itmn.

'Illliull umltl  we  l‘mm lllL‘ ('lH'HL‘I'

()1' his (*3 m  ()m- Immn \IHK'.

ruiwd ll<)\\'1l\l1i\I]1(lI'l(‘l’('l'H\\(‘(l

IH‘I' Ic.

um (an we llc's mulling,r

Inn ;1 \('&Il'(‘( nm.‘ When  l1i\

IllUIIH‘I‘ l111<l lnlxcn  ()l'l' his \llil'l

ll1<‘ (l()('l()l' Inppul his ('IIL'sI and

lliN  Inu'L  will]  ;I  \llll]  Im'ml  (lixt.

"\Julllin;r In  \\'m'1'\' zllmul .\]l'\

Mans.~

‘Blll Julian's  ulmml  [in- nms  J

~[ulinn  \mw‘I  lislcnillg. llc \mx

\mmlm‘inffir  \\l1;ll  :1 \(1111-(1‘0u was.

Sml‘u‘rmx‘. I10 mid to Ilium-HI

St'm'm‘rmx‘.

ulisml' Ilix lmmc.  I.()Il(l(‘1‘llli$

slime. ~luxl outside [110 (1001'.

Ruptu‘ing Ilu- shm’ in lllt‘ 111(‘k.

Julian  ~lm>(l Ill) and  mmctl  [n

[[10 (’(H‘llL‘l‘ ()I' IIIC  ('Inxcl. \Irctdl-

inf; hix zmm  \\‘i(lc zlmuml  [he

\mixl  (ul' his mother's L'IIiHMI

(In-s5  \\l1i('l1.  21! his  lmu’l].  It” in 21

limp In lhc  Ilum‘.

“”wifmlwrc )‘ml an: you “irked

“3’ lmy.‘ [ho 1‘(‘(l*l§l('(‘(l nurw

\;1i<l;1.\]1lli;m  squinlvd ul lhv

rush ()I‘lighl  \xhcn  llu- (lum'

()Iwnul.  Ilc Ik‘ll hcl’ (alluuwd

lingers pinch his (111‘ as  >l1(' lul

him into the  hull.  Hc  sluml  0n

his toes. Imt she only mixed  hcr

mm  a Iilllc  llig‘hcr.  ‘lltm  (lzll‘c

V)“  Hmt'h  yum” “HIV \ixu‘r‘. llmx‘

(lure )0”! She  ('nuld  haw l-n

killed.  \\'ll}‘.  ll  \xlmlt' flighl  ()l'

\It Now, go! in Illcl'c,‘ she

('mnnmmlcd. pushing him  ulu‘ml

01' her into his mom. "Du you

L110“  ulml  [hey do  It)  little  boys

like um} Du you  kntm?  ’l’hc)‘

M'll(lll1(‘l]l.’l\\'£l}' hum  11mm:  You

7\\ill1  /\()lll‘ sullen  111w  —  IhU'VII

sum! you mm): You‘re 11

(lungcmux boy." $110  xlm‘mml  (ml

lurking lhc  (lmn' behind her.

Dangerous. 'l'hc \‘lrccl  \\ilh Ilu‘

l)l21('L lmnlx'in‘gr um  um danger

(ms. The high (upon  \\'il1(ln\\.  'l'hc

T‘Hi 5'? RH P)~!£)NI: BMNNUALLY



kilthcn  l]l2ll(‘ll(‘\.  _luli;m  (lid  nut

L110“ 110“ IIC ("Ullltl l)(' danger-

(>ll\.  He  knew he was 11m ;1  (1111 kl

\ximlmn :1 flamingr mulch.

n  [he  \mull  lllhlnil‘s  lx-(ll'omn

('IIIIIL’1‘(‘([  \\ill1  bright  l1('\\  and

mmll)‘ lllllht‘d  lays  —  llw red

Hagan  \\ilh  the  11111 siren ()11 [he

sitlv. lhc ('nl)l)lcl"s  Iwm'h.  l)l(>('k\

ul‘m‘m‘y(lt'sm'iplion\\ill1\\lli(’h

11c cuuld  build  twins and high

huiklingx il‘lwkl  (111111 In  —

‘lulizln  ('iH‘lal  muml  and  ummul

IikL‘ :1 (lug (‘lmsing‘ ils  mil.  He was

;1 [all ho) ~  indeed he a“

himwll' In IX‘ 21\  lull  21x IIM‘

gurdn'n hulgx- which  cncltm-(l

[Ilt‘il‘ hulm- 7  and  \pimll).  \xilh

eyes  llml  nurl‘rm'vtl lhcmxclu's

smpiciuush ugninxl the glare 01'

l1i\\\'m'l(l.  opening to their HIH

brown \plcmlmn‘ only in [he

pl'cwnvcol‘llix111()1]lcl‘.;lll'i111

\xcllgroumal woman in lu-r

middle lhirtics.

Ntm standing 1)} [he  \x‘indmx‘

he looked (ml lx'ynml lhc hedge

l()\\l1(*11‘ IIIC mud lay “finding

like :1 (lixmnlul skip mpc in the

gm». hulping 10 .xcc his

mmhcr\ (111‘ 1111111)!n through

lhc  (lusl  21\ ii  2l])l)]'Hll('ll€(l  [he

I]()ll\t‘.

I  Ilzul  ill\\k1)'>  wcmcd  lujlllizm

5 [hut hix mulhvr wax \'(‘I'} lin‘

gmzu'. farther away than  [lu-

pigcrms  [11l  sill in the  (11111111

lmvcr and \(‘allcrul when  lllL'

clovk chimed. Smnclimcx In-

“(mid  we 1101' from lhc window

on her way In work. 21 \(m‘I'

blowing,r uhmll hL‘I‘ llmml:

mmeliIm-x he  would  lixlcn In  llL‘l‘

lll nighl. and rising from his  bed,

\muld (’l‘t'cl)  quicll)‘ in hix'

n; ‘0 ,“vews-z \AIHHHLH 701‘ 1

pnunux m the haul  ()l' llu' \Illil\

“how Inc  ('Hllld  hour  llL‘l' \‘oiu‘

taming In him from lwhiml 1hr

clmul  parlour  (l()()l'\.  high and

lighl. like [IIL‘ \‘mmtls  \\'lli('h  (11t

[‘mm his mmic Imx. ’l'lu’n- \\L'I'(‘

limcx. Julian rcmcmlwl’wl. whcll

she \\;1\ (low to him, lx-mlin‘gr In

giw him :1 gnml night Lixx.  m

('lmc  llml  IIC  ('(mltl  ml) l1is<‘lwck

againsl  1101' perilllnml xlemc,  bul.

t‘\'(‘l1lll('l1.  hix IMHIIICI‘ 11ml

NL‘L‘lNCd lin'l]1cl';1\\;1_\' llmn  m‘vr:

lkn'Juliun  luul  Hunt In kmm‘ lli\

mother  l12l(l  Hm Ilium~ um- [01‘

himselllmd  Ilu- (ullwr [1)1‘ hix

xislcl' \'i('k}'.  21ml  i! \\‘21\Ih(‘

scumtl inn;  ['10  mm l‘L‘\L‘l'\(‘(l w

when  I'm IICI'.  that  he sought out

uml only run-l} ('(nllpcllulV  Hm]

Ilc (lune wmclhing \cr)‘\\1‘mlg, :1

long Iimc ugh. he “underul.

(gm/in}; (ll)\\ll  ul  llu- _\'(’1]()\\'

hlnnming garden llmwrx.

\mnclllin}; \xhidl  I1;1(l  hurt Ilix

mother. wmclhing he  (011M

l1(‘\'t‘1‘.  no Inutlm'lnm'112ml 11v

lI‘ictl. undo}

ilh ~[Illiim  —  my (Md!  —  il

\\;1\ (ll‘t‘;l(lhll,l his

mother had said  llml Smulu) m

xhc Mll on  [Ilt‘ xunm' [(‘l'l'LK't‘

pouringy [(11 Hum [he gnarl  \il\('1'

\(‘I'\'i('(‘. _[uli;m svpm‘ulcd [he

l)l‘;lll(‘]1(‘5()fvlllchtl‘s}'llliil in  linu-

Io  (‘1ll('ll  ll(‘]' l‘nm‘n.

ZIIMUIUIL‘I) dreadful... Sugar

 

or  (1111111. I’ll} Hix? 81111”c

sllt- (unlimu'tl. handing the  (III)

1()Illt‘\\()ln;111L‘HHUI l’h}llis.

‘\\i1l1\'i(‘k)‘.;ll1huln'undglllnllé

lulmnsl  (lidn‘l  gvl In  [110  11ml)—

ilul in lime  —l)111 \\'illl‘]llli;lll  7'

'\\’(‘H.  the lil'xl child 7'

‘lCH-n wf his mnlhcl‘

interrupted. panning IUI' n

mumcnt In  slil‘ ll1c  xtl'cuming

Iva.  'lhirly—flx  lmm‘x i\  n  \VL‘l'V

lungr  limo.  When it was m or  I

Illl'IlL‘d 1m I}1(’<'tr)llu'\\;1H...  l

(1i<ln'l  \\'2ll1[  In we  llu' (‘hiltlf Slu-

\hll(l(l(‘l'(‘(l  £l~ slut  I‘llctl  il.

Slu'll  1l lwuulil'ul  lmln.‘

'\'i<'k)}' \Il'x. [hum \milul .'1

lnmul  smile.

'Shc has )()l11‘<-§(*\  7  )C\. and

around  [he mouth  Ion...  [lu-

\mnv (‘XIHI'NNiUIL-

‘I’('l'll;ll)\.' \Il'x  limm mid

mmlcxll)‘.  :[ulim].  (Ill  1110 nlht'r

lmml,  I1;l\£ll\\il)\ lx-L'njuxl like

hix  lillIIL-I‘...  .\1mll1('l‘ ('ul)?‘

.[uliun  I'(‘l(‘il\(‘(l llu’ [)rum‘hcs

and unlkcd  amt}.  ~[ml likv hix

Hulk-1‘. Wm lhcrc mmclhing‘

mung with Ihnl mu? He thought

lhcl‘c \mx. Ilc ('uuld It'll h'um  lllt‘

lonc in  \\1]i(']l  it was mid.

“ lu- flowers (>1 [11C Ikn‘xylhizl

‘ \wn- (lurker mm in t' 51m

\\'ilh(l]’C\\'ilSl)t‘lll]1\.kll1(l.

glnm'ing utmxa  llu' l;I\\n.  \Iulizln

(nuld  we his mulllcrk  ('ur

parked in lhc tll’iwzl}: And he

had  been lllL'I'C all  l1]t’\\llil€.

\\'21iling ;II [he window. and had

1101  \(1'11 her (mm- ;ll'n'r  all.

Why“ juliun  (lixunm'ul  11ml

Ilw mm”  (01111611n (Irmr inm

his {Mel’s mum  11ml  been  [(-I'l

unlurkcd.  he  \\‘Clll  in am]  slmul

{01' 21 Innnlcnl  lxwitlv 11w

l)l;1(’kl)();11‘(l  \\';1r(’hing llu'

EIHCI'HUHH shudmx‘x \n'vlyh

[Ilc-mscIVm in string—bull] shapes

ultmg‘ lhc Hum; painting (ml ['10

])(m(llcu])m1  t' l‘()(’k(‘l‘. the

clown smiling from the shelf.

lilking a l)i(‘(1' ()I'Culmlrctl  (hulk.

hc s('l'il)l)lc(l mu :1 \I;ll(-. IhL'n,

mm'ing‘. made :1 (’in‘lc on [he

[)it‘lul‘c- <)I‘()l(l l\'il1g(.nlc.  :1
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\quurc  11pm]  llu- \\in(lm\ 1mm:

and linnll)‘ (In-w  :1 long mum-ring

lint  “hid: lmxwd lil‘Nl  ()\('l‘ t’

lumlxol‘lhv  (l()ll\  in ll1(’('()l‘lu‘l',

lhcn hcltm' lhc litking' (lut'k

tuming m 21 «up lwlkm‘ the  LT”)

\xlu-rc lu' primal  l1i\ 11mm- in

lz1rg<zunmonIcII(‘1\._luli;Il1.

l‘lxu‘pl 1k)1'll1L‘\. Ilc  (mild

m'u'r ac Ihc \J.

Allhnug‘ll  Ilu- (Til)  l1;l(l  lwcn

I‘cpuinlcd and zllllmllg’h llt‘ ('Hlll([

sec.  ulmml  nx pmul'()I’lmwmsi

inl1.hi\ xixlcr‘x pale pink  (In-m

l;1i(l11('m\s  tllc Ikml. I'l'vxlll)

l)]‘('.\\t‘(l.\\i[l1}I\\]]il('l'il)l)t)l]

dipping in and mu oi‘llu- (‘ullulz

lu' kIu-u  11ml  lln'(’1'il)l)clmlg'ctl

In him, [01‘ he had  slept  in il

011w.  lwlkn’t- \'i(’k} had (UIIIL‘ In

[11v Imuxc. lx‘lim' hv had  lwunm'

:1!)igl)t)}.\\'l1(*11hL-qlsu-nllu-

\Il'ungc men painting it, he  11ml

Il1<>uglll  they were  (lning il  Ihl'

him.  lin‘lluliun. HH' his hirllulzu

perhaps. [hr :1 I);ll‘l}'\\l1(‘l1‘ lu-

\\()lll(l \il '(II  [he  [0]) ()I'u lungI

l;ll)lc\\'c;n'ingzl1);1l)L'1'l1;1l.;1\h(‘

had  done  helium Iix‘lcning Io  l]i\

Hicmls singing 21\ 11c lumul In

blow (ml [110 (‘zlmllvs Hivkvring

ahm't’ (ht‘ king. Wm it not :\

pn'wnl his molIu-r ln‘oughl  \silll

hcr  tlml  (lzl}'.\\'r;1p1>c(l in :1

blunkcl 21> Sht‘;l])])1'()2l('ll(‘(l him?

Bul \\llL‘ll llu' [Imps  0l  llu‘ (m ('1'

nlwm-(l.Iw<n11l<lwcllu11 it  \\;1\

not .'1 l)l'C\t’Ill.  Small  as n  (loll

llmugh.  l’ml 11%l in II](' 111w.  Will]

:1  mnulh lhul  \(‘H‘zlllltd 21ml ()HHI

dribblul.  "I'his' is \0111’ lmln‘

\i\l(-I‘..[uli;m.'

;\n(l )L‘l. lhcl‘c  had been

wmclhing spu'ial nlmul her

I'mm lhc I'n'xl.  [Illiun  rcmllwl. lkn‘

[11clu-uplvll;1(l('mm*;lll (lay

lung 7  [Inc gl‘mm—p w  bringin‘gr
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“rapped gii’lx ()l' Im'x and  all'zmg‘c

lmlllm.  Im‘vy hihx.  il\\\('1ll(‘l‘,

\mull  lmnncls  whirl] wlllwl  lms

mm‘ [101' hull-Iikv  11c;1(l,;m(l

lmnlly.  a grant new un‘l‘iug‘u.

“In-w \lu- «(mid  xii in  Illc

Inm‘ningx (m hm' nu} 10 1110

park. IIL‘I' \nmll lingtrs  ('lcnching

[lu- (‘llll)l'()i(l('l'('(l (murlcl.  gull]—

(‘I‘ing smilm  l'mm  ll1('])21\\'('l‘\-l))'

\\lIil("]llli;111“:11kI'cxcnllilllyul

lu-l‘ sidv. \\'Iu-n  5hr lnuk :1 step.

his mmlu-I' (lapped [kn'jmz 1501‘ :1

\umL slu- \mx hugged. ~l1lliun (lid

HUIlxllt)““11}.Sllct'nllldllfllk‘ul

lu’l' \lll)l)(‘l' willmlll spilling.  Slu-

L'Ulll(l  1101  (h'rsx Iu-I‘scll‘mul

lmllm] Ill) :11] IIIC  lmllmls. ()1‘ [it

I](‘1‘\ll(>('\. Sin-(1mm Iml  “Tilc

hm‘ nmm- in huge lt-llcl‘s.

Will]  :1 I'm-ling Ihul  he \\".1\

In'ing’ \\‘1ll('ll(‘(l.  ‘Illlinll  spun

kll'UllIl(1.I)lll  i1 um (ml) mm 01'

lluwlnllx.lll('l)ig'()nclh;1l(011M

\\;11k and  lalk  I’Im‘ing llu' (lull

under  his :ll'lll llc \\'L‘I]l lo t-

\s'inthm. uml bending mm”.

(h’oppul il (ltmn  Ihmugh  lllc

111w  Imps.  Witching il [1111011

l1(';1\"\' molx  lwltm.  “C  (111%  in

hix  lmml  amldcnl)‘.  llzul  MHHL'UHL'

\lumwd h? ()r had it only bccn

IhL' ('ln‘luin.  \vllilv-llllllcl'ing

:ll)()\L‘ the lodge}

.\1l(l\\l1) (lidn‘l llu') ('mnc  [hr

l1i111}\\'cl1-l1'I  Il1('}' going In :4c

him supper. ln' \umtlcl'cd. 11s he

npcnwl llu- (lum‘ slightly lml his

hand  lH'mI)l<-(l  on  lllc klml)  215 he

I‘cIIu-mlu‘lul unulllm' (lay outside

(11v \lml)’.

‘32 [CH  )011.  Drcw' his mnlhcl'

Mind said, glmlt‘in‘gr m  01' ll(‘]'

shuuldm' In smisly llL'r‘scH‘Ilml il

\\';1\ HIV \\in(l  \\'hi('h  hml pushed

Ilu' \Iuth (Inm‘ :gjm'. 'Il1(*l'v\

wnwllling a  lilllv  hit peculiar

21l)()lll _lllli;m  7  MW nu} l1c (TL-cps

ill)()lll  llu- house.  IOIImVing me

like 21 shuduw.‘

Numcnsc,‘ said his [lulu-r

fillingl his  pipv.

'I  “isll  il \\'L'11‘.\\'hl\> l  [huml

him hiding)‘ behind  my drapes in

[he  living—mom  [he ollu-l' (lay

[mu all alone. reading”.  “In-11 I

\;1\\' his [Em slickingfir out  hclmx

Illc ('urluin.  ‘11c  was no

mistaking.Iuliml's list-If

His lillhcl‘ l‘t'nunul his pipe [0

laugh.

‘I  uskwl  him  \\'l1;1l 1w \Hh  doing

lhm'v “he” he hutl :1 whole

roomful ol‘lnys upstairs" and (In

you  know. Drew.  ht‘juxl wouldn't

mmvcr  Nol 21 word ‘lllsl

Innkcd  11])  :11 111C with lhmc lkll’gc

pained  C'Vcs’.‘ 'l'ln'mlgll [11c ('l';l('k

in [he (loolxlulizm wult‘Iu-(l llCl‘

lcun (‘lmcr In his I'ulhvr.  'l)11'\\'.

(In )‘tm suppose” ~  \1]Clll'$ilill('(l

hclm'c  speaking again  — ‘wvll. l

(lon'l  quilc m  l)mx'l()p111ll1is,

l)lll llc‘s’ nnl nl all like lln- nllu‘l'

hunhisngc... not :11 21ll...\\'lly.

I’l1)'llis' —'

"()11. amp il. stop il. You’ll-just

Imuhcring him mu mm‘h. Whm

llml l)())‘ Ilccds.’ his illlhvr mm—

4mmul  rising impnlicnlly I'mm

llis;11'111(l121i11‘i> smm- kind ()I'

GIIHI) lilL'...  away in [he \\‘t)<>(l\.‘

Lilian  slammed Ilu- bedroom

(lam:  ;\\\'21'\', mm}: Scml  little

buys like you away.  Julian looked

211mm  fin‘ help,  lull the (lmm

smiled widely will]  unt‘onccrn, its

back nguinsl [IIL‘ m1“, ils slul'l'ml

Icgs dangling [Tum  Ilu‘ slu‘ll’. Bud

boy, bad l)()_\. Bul Ihc poodle lu)‘

\Iill  :u'mss lhe mtking Chair, ilx

woollen (‘hin upon its  pzmx,
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11\l(‘(']).  With-(l.  \sit'kul. \xit‘kul.

\\'i(’kc(l. ('hidvd the  duck,  [)Uilllillg

a  black linger :11 him m '10 In} ()Il

lhc ('I‘”), hix  Ihlmll)  pushing

(lexlml‘ulvl) zlguiml the ruol'uf his

Inuulll.;\\\;ly mm}.  \\'llil(-()1(l

King (101v  I'mm'd  \x'ilh  lullg'hlcl;

his  lmml  pressed against hi»

muml  holly, hix <‘z11‘(1isl1‘;1(lc(l1)}

Ilu' muxit' ()I'Illc  “(Mk-x.  .\n(l IH)\\'

:nx‘uyfllulizm  shivclul.  Likc the

laundry? 111211>ill()\\'<’;1w\\'i1hzllixl

pinned [0 [ho (lath?  ()l‘ in L1

cardboard l)()T\',\\'1‘2l])[)t‘(l in  [hick

mim- and slaunpctl  \\ilh  :1  l);ll)(‘l'

\lglmp?

There was 21 wcl pink [Ill/.0

hulkn‘c his L‘)C\,1l1](lkl\  l1i\l(';1l\

\\'ill](]l‘C\\  he  could we  ['mm  whcl‘c

lu‘ In} [11:11 il\\';1\1li\ \i\1('1"s (ll'cxx.

lluliun szll up quick!) 2lI](l  rublx-(l

hix «)1‘5.  Ilt' Climbed  (1mm  In  l1](‘

(lurk Hour  and  ltmk HH' lli\  shin

;1n(lc01'(lllmys.  In 1119 small

(Il’ew'r where the  mn'xc  kept

\'i('k}'\  lhings  lu‘ lkmml :1  pair  ul’

sucks ulmml the sumo (’(Jlmn‘ ax

[116(11‘CNS. He \211 (1mm  and  IJIIHHI

lhcm (m. ’lim short. Hut 116 IE“

[hem  hill]  the llL‘t‘lh bulgingr

under his urchcx.

In unnllu-r  (lmucl' he liulml :1

1);1il'nf\lmcs. In unnllu-I;  punts

\\ill1;1lut'clxn‘tlcn: Ilc limntl 1l  wl‘l

l‘il)l)()ll;1ll(l11(’('“l)l)C(lilI()l]i\

ll;1il‘_ill\l 10 the It“ ()I the purl.

With hurried steps 11c l‘CIlll‘lIHl

In II1(‘ hul‘ Raising hix m‘mx he

pushed  them  through  llu' pul'li'd

slum-s, and holding.)‘ llis I)I‘L‘;lll1,

he  ])ll“(‘(l  l]lL'(ll‘L‘SS£l('1‘()>\llix

(host. 'lim  light.  HL‘ IcI’l il

unlmllonul. but licd [he msh

()IM'L‘ ulmul  l1i\\\21i\l.

”C pul his  lmml  In l1i\ IMO and

\\'()I](l(‘l'(‘(l  Hit “(-11- slil]  sullen. Hc

(li(ll1<)lL110\\  much about IlimscHl

m  :b "“/v 2:  A

l)lll  he knew  llml  hix llu‘c mus

sullen.  11ml  his can More [on big.

and that he luul  \lmuklm‘s  llml

shouldlx-pullwll);1('k.;m(l

fingers  [1ll  \wl‘c  nut in he put

inln1m1lmull1.;m<lllm[  lu- l121(l

[k-vl. Hc glanced  (1mm.  plcmctl

Ihul hix li'cl nppml'ed \11121Ht-1‘

mm; cmmpcd 11\ line) \\ (11* inln

Ihv Huck \lippm‘s.

He had to lake  llu‘ \]l()L‘\  ul‘l’

ulwn llt‘L'IllllC lo [11(-\l;1ir\\;1_\‘.;lll(l

IIC 110M lhvm in Ili\  lmmlx  1)) [In-

map».  In [he (Itmnxlzlirs  lmll  he

stuppul Mr ;1 mmncnl [0 mm hix

llczul  in tho  (lilwlioll  ni'lhc

Lilcllcll \\lIc1'C hL‘ (Mild  \C’(‘ hix

sixlcl' Vick) ruling hm \pfl; :1

l)il>;1l)nul lu-r Iu‘t‘L. lu'l' \hm‘l logs

“Hugging hcltm hm:

‘Ilt'nlluliun  entered the

“Hug—11mmhixmnlltcr‘x

IML'L um mu'unlx him whilc  lllL‘

snmkc  I'mm  1101' ('igun-[Ic  huu'n'd

uhm‘v  1101' liLv 21 summer  l'l()ll(l.

Beside hm‘nnn-clulilwvux11mm”

I;ll)lc. 21ml  lx'xidv  [11:11. 21 sluntling‘

lump. m Iimc In [inn-Julian

could we his mullwr‘x \IL'IHICI'

:11’nll1‘ucl1uul lmx‘nwlx Ilu' (him!

[my11>llit‘kzmuylluwigurcllcuxll.

luking (mc  \lcl) lkn'u'unl  Inc  Hulml

11i1ll\'(-1l’\\i1l1inlhvlm'imclcrnl’

the bright lumplig’hl.

Smpcmlml  [mm  the  \xull  m il'

[10“011' wmc huge nil <‘21m‘ux.

~]llli;m saw llimxcll'in  IIIL‘ mirrm‘.

an image in  pink.  mum-(l  by :1

Hand  \mnd Hume.  'l'llv  light

llomlctl  about  him. gum}; :1  \hllk'

I0 lhc black lcnlhcl‘ slippers,

t‘t‘clltllzlling ll]€\\l1iIL’l](‘\S ()l‘his

lc lwlmx‘ lhc  Inlltm'mg a’l. um-

plguul lu'himl  lhc  nlllm' ;1\ il' he

\\(‘I'(‘ zllmul  In  ('lll‘h}.  ulul carrying

llu- ('()lr)111'nl  llw (ll‘(‘\\ In INN  nu’L.

1(t11i\]il)\.  Ivtlnmx usil [nutllcd

1)} :lp;li111('l’\\\‘cl brush. [uhix

(hooks  \\'lli('ll  lluslu-(l (hum

beneath lli\ freckle»

Inllixl1;1il‘lglyll1u1‘il)l)(m.ns

lightly [mixed upon  U (ml  ux :1

hum-I‘ll) upon :1  Imi’.

llc ax  that  in :1  mumcnl

(-wryllling' \muld  bc all  right.

111.11 in  u mnmcnl  lu- \muld  Ix-

nmtlingfir :lgninxl l1('I'. no longer :1

\('}l11‘(‘l‘()\\'1lll(l (lungvmux:  immul.

l)(’k1llli1lll,\\\(‘(‘l us \'i('L)' \ms mcvl.

'l'lull  \IH‘ \\()ul(l  InLc hix  llt‘iHl

lwlu'cvn  lu-I‘ \xurm  l1;ll1(l\.;m(l.

glgnu’ing (lmm  111 him  hill]  Imp in

hm‘ mm. Iiml him lin‘mctl in 1161'

mm inmgu. feature 1m lbulul‘c.

l'lml  \hc  \muld  Ix'ixs l]i\  (hm-(l

ilidx.  Sing 10 him.  l'lml  \llC

\muld  pm'lmpx‘ lukc Iwr  Innsh  m

\ImLc hix Imir nlwul l’ lingm’x

Ul'xll‘klig’lllcll Il1(‘('()llill‘(‘[‘l1i\

(h'cxx. Inn Illnlllcnl.$1l1'vl}.

_lllli;m  tuggn-(l ;1l lli\m()lh('1'.\

skin.  mixling l1i\ “1h into  u  to}.

nlmml  triumphant \milc.

m ’l‘l/w Sum/11v} //r'\  A IH’ HEN/Mg

Ill/(l ()l/m‘ Slur/M 1)} ~[21m- .\'l('(1l1u'c

(I924 NYC  7  200 I ()llim (.mllills

1933.  [his \IUI') [im uppcuu-(l in

IIIH(.\1‘I['I/(’ nlglg'u/mc.
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LASKI  ON  MARCHIONESS
11 19(37  The  Making ofa

Marchionvss.  mm  I’l’)  Nu. 29.

um rcixxucd  [)_\ lln' Dunghl)

Library with 21 pl‘t‘llu’c’ In

Mm‘g'lmnilzl Luski.$h(*\\'1‘nlc:

"I hv your  ISM]  \xlu-n il was lil‘sl

published  \ms about [11C middle

of the golden cm 01' llu‘ laIL'

\'i(‘l()1'i;ll1 LllHl  curl} li(l\\;n‘(lizm

popular  nmcl.  nml l)l'('-

(-mincnlly lllL‘ \ubju'l ()l‘llltxc

nm'cls  \sus ('lklsxz [hix I1;l\;11\\‘u}x

11cc”  [ht‘ prilu‘ipul  subju'l ()l‘

ling'lish  lininn  In” in this pump

lllm' period  \\'t‘ sot-i1 :11 its  111ml

lmuxlmmcd.  'l'lu- zlxxumplinn (m

\vhk'h il wax lmwd “as [he

unquxtiunul  glnlnnur  ()I'zu'ixm-

('I‘21(')'klll(l mulllyzlml ll]('lll1(lll(“

slinm-(l  wish will”  simple  [)(‘0plc

lo ulmin i1.;15ul>_ict'l particularly

milwl It) HIB‘s 12mm and Ink-Ills

and unc  11ml  she  lu'rscll' had

hcllu'd In cxlzllflish.

xccpl  [01‘ her Innslvrpiwc

 

HIV .S‘m‘n‘l (it/HIM.  lllc  lhemc-

0111“ her smrt‘sslifl  Ixmks  was

(1111‘) inlulllcul)l)crcl;lssc>21ml,

in purlit‘nlm; [1w  (unmm

lu‘hwcn pcullim‘ly linglixh  21ml

lwculizn'h Almerium \il'lum and

\‘it't’s. thv [humus that  ulnm'lwtl

lu'l‘ l‘ricml Ilcnry‘lzllncx‘: indeed

mmc 01’ hcr  Inter  novels. sud] :h

’l:  W‘l/I/NII'UHI  and The  Shuttle  (I’B

\().7l)t’;1111§1i1'l} l)(‘('1l”(‘(ll)()()l‘

nmn‘x‘lumcx.  Blll  llt‘l‘ but  nuu-I

Im‘ zulullx  \\;1\  The  Making Ufa

Marchioness.  Slu-11L-1‘wll‘mHL-(l

lllclmok‘21(Iczn‘lhing':mdxhv

was  right.  Bul  ulmrl  from its

charm  and  (loll  \lul'ylclling. it is.

lln‘ nmn- llmn H 1B  (ould  hm‘c

l'(';lli\l'(l.  21 (nu-I  1m (‘lkllilm ()1  111(-

nulm'c ul' Edwardian \(1( ion. Slit

kncu.HI('mnxt'.;1\;1l1.\l11m’i(';m

llmt ll]i\  \m‘icu ll;l(l[.21llll\.  l'lu-ir

(astiguliml 21ml ni’lcn ('(Dl'l‘(‘('li()ll

In n<>hlcr  ll'unlllzlnlk’ ('nllsins

nus Iu-r mml usllnl lllL‘lllC.

l lhc ('mmll'y—lmuw  purl}

limih I-‘qL-Inn ix nul [he

only [)(D\\i[)1(‘ IlL-u  wilc  Im‘ lllL‘

\\'i(lm\c<l  Marquis.  141(1) .\g;llhzl

Slade  aged It) kmms 1101‘ (Int);

Nu mm  (loulns  llml  \lu- \Imuld.

il \l](‘ could, ('illt’ll  him.  Hcr

happy (11(1n nn‘nx nut 10 lx- 21

l’i('hc1‘;1l1<lymlng'crxuilur.

l‘lmily‘x ix llu‘ \I;lI‘(l11i~.  "I am  11ml

u marrying man but  [1111l

marry." he says It)  lu‘r  \xhcn

pmpming.  21ml  llt‘ gcs llt‘l'

111111} a  \m'} lli('(‘ 100k.  linlily

llw (Ivcuu‘d gcnllummun, hm

been \;1\  ('(1  1mm lhc gcnlccl

ln-(lsilling—mmn.

Illmugh i1 is gum! an  1116

3 ‘Im (‘I she  illIClHlL‘d,  [11l ()I’

[IN  liliry \mr) diluted with

unrmnzmlit  I'L‘211i\111. Ilu’ Hm  (1 ix,

in lmln)"~ light. ”1011* iIllCII‘iIlg‘

than  \IIL‘ ('ould  haw mn it

\mlll(ll)('('01m*.  Ihl‘xllcunuhl

nm‘cr hzn'c  suppmcd ilx I‘calixm

In  he  as  harsh  as we mm

perceive il [0 In“ ('()II(‘lll(l(‘(l

Murglnmiln InsLi.

uI \[Lll‘gllulliln  ljhki  um'l

“haw been \‘cn plt'zlwd “hen

she \ms  mum”) (Tilit'ixul  for

waning 1101 In umlcl‘xtuml the

\ulnlclics nl'ullzll NIB \ms

doing:  21 )(‘21I' Illlt‘l‘ l)l"]()hn

-,

(.mxlv of [he L'niwl‘xil} “1'

Reading \xmlc- in llu'jnm'lml

”(WIN/IN film/I'm [hut  \Iul'ghullila

Iglxki  \\21\  'nl‘h'nxiwl) Hiking

(Ix-(lit  l'nr  ~(ulllvll1ing\\hi<’ll ix

pm‘lbt'lly plitil  in IIIC luxl  :lml

('nmplvlcl} umlm‘ umlml  (lln‘

more than  llu- mud "and"

\muld  \ug'gcxl). H [B (lL’\t’l'il)(‘\

I'M"NHUQII\\()l‘l(l()1.ll](‘11()\L‘lill

[(‘I‘llh \\hi('h ilulimlv 11 \Imrpl}

ilmm' [)(uiw. 11w lunguzlgc is

(‘nl‘vlillly organised umuml

(‘vl‘luin kc)‘ 5m ic‘Iy-“mxlx u lm'l]

gather up ('()lI]l)IL‘X imnk~ um»

nulzltiunx  ~rl10mml  impm'mlll

;11'(' "Hire" and "Lind“. ".\iu‘",

[Urcx;1111l)lc.\\hi(’la (mun more

1111111 9n limvs  in  a  \hm'l  nm'cl.

ix  [Ix-(l almul  ubiu'lx and people.

Blll "nitc" really mums (NPIHH'

able:  ”‘Hm' name  is l‘llnil} l‘hx-

Sclull," 11H  ludyxllip ;lll.\\\‘L'l‘(‘(l.

"Llll(l\]l("\11 llit't‘ (‘1‘61I1111‘(""

Emil} is an  unmhmnixm  ("\hc

was mlllcl’ curly Vittoria“ LHHI

lmu‘hingl} I‘cxl)ctlzll)lc") and 1101'

imlm‘mu't' is"1i111u)11\".

he cnd HI~ [llL' nm‘cl is

wnlimcnlzll hcumw  1511B

giwx  \\;1}' In nmmlgin: 1110 puxl

\xilh ilx"1'ul11.’1nli(’ msn'l’ingcx‘" is

Llll()\\'(‘(l  ll)  uswrl  ilx pmx’m' m‘m‘

[he [)l‘('\Clll. Ht)\\'(‘\'cl‘. :11 no  limc

(lots  the nuthm‘ l‘(‘l21X the im‘ixiu'

pcrxislcnl ironising' 0l lhv

pn'xcnl \\()I‘l<l. ll) \uggtsl lhul

\1](‘\\;l~llll('()l1\('i()ll\(ll'htl‘

h]‘(‘\'(’l.’ll'l1)ll()[lllt' nzllurcnl~

l’.(l\\;n'(liun \m‘icu" ix In “I” In

lake zuumnl nl' llu' nm'c]\

lung‘ungcf



GARDENERS’ CHOICE

 

(' fymr'm \Imwmy  H m  m  ’u l‘r/‘V‘H Imp/Wm ml” \Hrvl, ',  H  My],  ,  w Hf "/H

Hymn/n M" (“,u  w  (W  M  w ”h nu Nu  m  ml.  M  MUM"! ’m"

r«_

A   

 

14""

~

.:  4 ”V2524:

I’M/mu  \  mm" I  [H/¢/\  .  u  /‘//H  m/ r/ll w/Hnm ’f/H/ /// (lh///!//1!\~( lmm ('w/ w/

/1,'\//Jm\ m’ (  fl/I/H \I,  /  r. n um ‘w'I/n/ ,‘r/l fl;  /m/\H  IJM/nf/UI.
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ASTEROIDS &THE HOPKINS MS
Q  zll‘licr [his  \  our l’mfk-swr

 

\r Marlin  Recs.  lhv  Aslmnomcr

Royal  (11ml  limm-r President 01’

[he Row]  S<)('ic1_\')\\'mte:

‘Sllppme :hlmnumcrx had

Il'zu‘kvd an :lslcl‘uid. :md

(';11('111;1le(l  lhzll  il  would  hit [110

Iiurth in 2080. ($3 man‘s 1mm

11()\\'—I10[\vilh  ('Ul‘luint};  l)ll[\\ilh

5:1} HM probability. Would we

I‘('l;1x.\;1}'i11g[ll;ll [his is u

problvm \w  (“(111 pul on (me \idc

Ibl' filly years  —  as people  will

then be much richer. and it may

[um  um [lull  it misses lhc Ifzn‘lh

anyway? I (10 not think \u' would.

’l'hcrc  \muld  sun-1y he 21

comenxus  Ilmt  \u‘ should  \[ill'l

sll'uighl  21\\'.’1_\' and  do  our

(lummwlcsl  10  liml  ways to (lt'flL'L‘t

it. 01‘ miligulc in cHU‘ls.‘

 

fig nl'lin  Recs was  using [ht‘

&xfi ganulogy ()l'nn  aslcmid I0

annoy the danger 01' potential

climate catastrophe  'l'hix

um'unnily u‘hocd the pint in 1116

Persephone Quarterly cxzu‘ll} lcn

yours ago. "Ix \lw Earth Finixhcd?‘

inmount’ing RC Sherril‘lws 1925‘.)

now] The  Hopkins Manuscripl.

\\'L‘\\1‘()lc  Illcn  Ilml  Ilw novel 'is :1

(‘zllilstmphc  l1()\‘L’l zllmul  1110 111mm

crashing inlo the world. It 5121115

in May 1945\vil11  zlmcclingnl~

stivntisls who  &111' zlnmng 111C lil‘sl

to learn the terrible line 21\\'21iting

rhv planet. In I‘L'ln‘lun‘)’ 200521

group ()f‘sticntislx (‘mn'encrl by

[he Bl‘ilish government 111(‘1 in

Exctcr l0 (“SUNS [he lzllex’l

Iimlings about climate change. ‘t

was thy inevitability ()i‘wlml was

going to happen.  I  think.  that  for

N ‘18 AUTUMNWVWNTER 2015

 

lhc lint limo \Imck us  \\ilh I‘ull

Ilm‘c.‘ \x'mlc the [Hr/w/n’mlwnf‘s

Mit'lmvl  J\1('(l;u’llly ill  T/Ir' 'IEI/J/wl.

~\\'ll;ll('\'cl' “upping. floundering

(-H'nrlx humankind  cwnluull}

nmkm l0 \‘Iup il all. lhc  grail  itc-

sllct'lx will Incll‘ lhv sun  nil]  lm'n

zu'id. the  l;lI1(l\\ilH)um.‘

96 published  ll1i§;l  ILM

 

\s’ccks hclm‘c I]1c‘.’()()3

(;lc11c;1glex(;7  summit  “hon  lllL‘

British gmcrmncnl pul (Ilimnle

(lngc (m the summit agenda.

()\'cr [116 next  lkuu' wan in

Britain  \\'c  szm lhc Slcrn l‘vpnrl

(m the C(‘mmmit's  ()1'('lim;llc

(‘Imngu  21ml  parliament passed

lllL' 2mm (Ilimulc (Illungv Ad

will} all—puny agreement. But in

November 2009 lhc(l()pcnl121gcn

1'\' \lll]11]lil.\\'l1i(’h  had been

plannedlosclupu I1(‘\\'ill[(’l‘l1;l-

lionzll ugl‘ecmcnl on  dimzllc

L'lmngv, collapwd in (hum  \xilh

the LS and  (11mm  ()I'l‘crin‘gr linlc

or no change. and European

gmtmmcnls [marginalised Sim'c

{hon carbon cmisximh hm'c kcp‘

gmwing.zllnn'cullin(111in;1.

, f; mum'hile,  IIIC  sticnlific
.3? g .
I  ‘  ('(mscmus  hm  mnllnuul  Io

  

(lzll‘kcn.  We  knmx' mm‘c abuul [he

scrimux risks ofhczll slress ()n

pvnplc. on  Il]C1‘i\l\\('lil]];ll€

(hung? poses [kn~ (mp pmdun

tinn, the risks ()I'u'alt-l‘ slrcss, ()l'

(Irouglll  2111(lol'llumling. Ihel‘isk

()l' sou low]  rise  101‘ (mural (ilk-x.

and MW danger (tl’ large—«1116

abrupt and irrm‘cl‘sihlc ('Imngc.

Injum' 11w Lama (Inmmiss‘ion

on  (Ilinmtc (Ilmngc  and  Ilmllll

\lillt'di ~’l‘llc c-(‘lx (){t'lilllzllt'

(‘lmng‘c 21w being [i-ll  tmln)‘. and

lilturc  pmiwlinuls l'L‘l)l‘(‘\Clll  an

llnzu‘wptnhl} high and pnlcnlinlh

(Illuxll'olmiv rixL In human

lu'zlllh.‘ Sn. if'lillle m‘ mulling,r is

(lone, lhcru is Hr.) scum almul thy

I\\();llIL'1‘Il;11i\'L* llmnvmw :111‘

likcl} In lu‘qumlll lo our L‘hildl‘cn

and gl'nmlt’hildl‘cn: cilllcl‘

gradual (‘Iimalv (hangs.  \\illl  lhc

”1011'Il'()l)i('1l1(()LlHlI'iC\ \lll‘ik'l'ing‘

the several (“\lllplifll] Iil'sl. m‘

something murh u'm‘s't' —  Marlin

Rccx\ zlslvl‘oid—likt‘ impucl.  an

abrupt and irrm  €1\il)lc  thangc :11

some  unknown (lzllc  in  1110  lillln‘c.

my~ Illix ('nming' l)<'<‘cmlm:

  IIICR’ will he :1 new [N

Inceling in Paris, planned  ()m'c

again  It) uchicu‘ an inrcl'nntinnzll

agreement basal on national

Iéll‘gcls Ibl' I'cdm‘ing' (‘m‘lmn

emissions. Many L‘mmlricx will

\x'ill1hct‘ml,l)ul\\'i1l  l1]t‘}'\\'ill  Ihc

means?—\\‘czmil1glllcirx‘m‘iclics

gradually nl'l' fkmil  lilcls  — addres—

sing 11w udditliun In «'hmp

('m‘lmn—rk‘h power  7  l‘alil'cclinj,r

their  ('(munnics towards ‘grccn

growth? R(';l(l(‘l\  M  The  Hopkins

Manuscripl  \\ill 11(2-l he [no

optimistic ()f'c'olu'su Shvl‘ril'l'fs

novel,  published  in 193E).w21s21

metaphor Iin‘ [IIL’ Il'ugit 21nd

zllmml  inuiluhlc Umnldmx'n m

WW2. But in 2013 ils‘ disillus—

ioned l>iclurc  ()l' humankind}

‘1lzlpping.thundering cl‘lm‘lx' In

2l\'L‘lT  ('zllélslmplw  xhnuld Iw

humming anyonc  \x'lm  cums  nlmul

the  (mummy  ()I‘llle [N summil in

Paris [his  l)ctcml)t'1'.
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EVENTS
On 7ilesday November  I7th  Lil

4pm in lhv \hop we  shall

scrw 16:1 and (‘uuunlx'l‘ sund—

\\'iclu's  and slum lhc  lilm  (li‘Ml‘SS

Pettigrew Lives for  a  Day; it \\ ill

\lzu‘l  will]  the  lillm'd  inlenic“

\\'i[ll  \Vinili‘ul  Wulmn's s01]  Keilll

[)iL'kL‘l'i11g.\\'h(l llt)l)€,\l(bl)(' Ilu‘rc.

On Tuesday November 24th

Joslin Fiennes  will  talk at 11

Lunch  in [he shopfrom [2.30—2.30

ulwul  her book 'H/w ()r/g‘fm 0/

ling/N1 .‘IH‘HHHII’A. [lu’uxing in

purlit'ulnr 0n l’fl‘s‘cplmnc zmlllm's

(.g.  Whipple  11ml  I’lzlylitil'.

c \hull IX  :11 glm‘iuus

WGreaI Dixie); TN3I 6PH

()ll  Saturday November 28th and

Sunday 29th, selling (1111‘ lmuks

hexide  lllc  lil‘c  ill lhc Chrislmas

Fair (for EH) instead nf‘t‘ll’).

On Tuesday December Isl

S}l\ic'l('ssll;1—;\m;n‘. [he

(laughter  ()l'jiu‘quclinc Mcsnil»

Amul‘. will come m'cr  I'mm  I’nl'ix

m  lulk 1n  n  Lunch in [he shopfrom

[2.30—2.30  about  her  mother  and

her \vurlimc (lial‘y Mama", What

Are We Called Now?

On '1  humlu} December 3rd

Christopher Campbell-

Howes, :ultllm‘ ()l‘lhc  Altvrmml In

Gardeners’ Choice l)} (Ilmrlm

.\Izll1()1]c)'zm(l  Iiu-lyn Dunlnu’.  \\ill

talk in  lllt’ shop ill 21 Tea  from

4—6  about  his 2111(1‘5101' I‘Ivclyn

Dunlnn‘uml [117(‘l)()()k2HIKIEIINHII

the  exhibition  at the  Valiant

\\'hi(‘lll'lll1$lllllil  I‘L'In'um‘y HIII.

c  \Imll  be 211 the Selvedge

WChristmas Fair in (lhdwu

()l(l  1mm ”21“ on l'lun'xdny

December  3rd and Friday

December 41h.  ()ur  Imob  \xill  Ix-

lk)!‘ sale  [hr  {10 inxlcud ul‘ E12.

Tilt  annual  [)('1\(‘l)ll(lllL' Open

Day (\\ll(‘l] l)()()L\  gm- g‘ii’li

 

, o o

wrappvd “PC ()Ik'llzn‘gc,  mim'c

pies and  l]lll“(’(l  “inc  ill'C  svnul)

ix un Wednesday December 9Ih

from 10 am to 8pm. jmw lh'm‘kol

and (llzlcl'wcnJulm‘x  will  he lhcll'.

hr  190-! Iilm  ml  '/‘/n' Pinup/(in

[fa/1‘1;  “hid:  ix  Inm'd  on  [he

Ixmk  by l’cnclnpc  \Im‘linu'l;

zlullmr  ul’ I’cl'xcplmnc Bunk N4).

77 Daddy’s Gone A-Hmzting,  will

he  slum”  (m Thursdayjanuary

21s!  at 4 o’clock:  u  (Ix-um [<11 \xill

he  \(‘l'\  (*(1.

On Tuesday Februafiv 2nd 1ll

6pm 81mm  Stein will  l‘t’llll‘l]

[011w I I\'lugi\v;1u-])cul

I)(’1‘H>l‘lll;ll](‘('HHICI‘(‘Vll‘iltn‘dillnl'V

unc—wmnun  \Imw  about  Elly

Hillesum tt‘. \mu.L'II)‘l)I;1}.m‘g

11 Wednesday Februar)y 24th

OI’c-rscplmnv  will  l)(' giving 21

talk at the Blt’wbury WI, 0X1]

9Q];  ulmul  Bul'lmm liuplmn

liuld. :mllmr  ()I'Miss  Runs/rill

Comes Home. l’B .No. If). who

liu-(l  in Ihc Village.

ll Sunday February 28th a!

06.30  lmmurd  \\'()(>H\  The

Wise Virgins.  l’l’)  Nu. >lI’u,  \xill  Ix-

(“Nt'll\\['(l  In .\nm-Stl)l)21.

[1\‘l](l;1”(;()l‘(l()n;ll1(l\vi('lt)l‘i£l

(Hemlilming ul  ;1_]cwisll  Book

“kw-k cwnl ill  King's  Place,

London, N1 9AG.

On Thursdayy March 10th

from 3—5  lllt‘l‘C M“  he .'I

(11-11111  {<21l  Hancox,  TN3’3  ONX.

lhc whju‘l nl'llmlrm: .4  [/01w

and (I  Mum/y by (llnll‘lutlc Monrc.

whu  will  show 11.x around  and  lulk

about  lu'l‘ nm‘clx.  im'lluling‘

‘ H’H'\  mm; "  ‘.\I/lm / 1’ I  Ilmul  hu (maxim

// ('1 Wm (ml L20  (//1(II'/ /mm //It’

li/ww/un)‘ mwz/  w/II'I‘II  Ily/n'w

11ml I/n‘_/1'u'i\// Until: ”kw/c mun/I

w/I/r/I Jinn/(l  ln’ [JUN/{WI //l)‘(IIIIQ‘/l_//)‘“.7

I’rm/n/  by HM Luvv'H/mm I’n'm /.II1’I’H/IIH/l.  .\////n//u  (1)10 WIN.

I  11w  luruw (Ii/ml  In {Iz/{Hmw/H/g’r' \UHII’I/l/H“  [/m/  H  )  )I’I/H in  ///1’ I’rnw  I/HHH’ HHIH/l/Hl/l“.  Mrww' M l/\ know., 5 _

HA F" \‘U‘i v‘MHPH m: Hum HHS

 

1“‘)“\3“‘,“":VH““

ywhm: HUM 1r “!1“»\““‘ ,-

l‘wHM‘f‘f; ('1‘ il.‘ fw‘


